
GOVERNOR TO
Only Miracle Can Stop the Steel Strike, 
Is Information Reaching the President

IS  "
LANSING

/ N.

LICT JBOIilTICS ATiONK,
PRR8HINO TKIAiH BOYH.

Now York, Sept. 12,— tlen- 
enil Pershing’s last word to 
8.tM)0 of the men who . had 
hel|»ed lUm moi> up the tJer- 
mnn army was an appe îl to 
“ let p<ditloH alone.”  His re
marks wore njJide during an 
address at Madison Square 
tia1*den, where he wiw tiic guest 
of tlie American legion.

“ I should ' deplore the 
tliought that the American le
gion migiit become a tool in the 
hands of political aspirants,” 
he said. ‘I am gla<l to give 
encouragement to the American 
l^eginn as long as it sUinds for 
sturdy Americanism, ns long 
as it keeps its skirts free of 
petty iH)litics.

c m  CiM PBELl IIP 
BEFORE B O M  TONIGHT
n  B E O H E  BECISION

\ '

Decision on Charges Brought 
hy Commissioner Willis* 

To Be Rendered.

POUCE CAPTAIN RESENTS 
ALLEGED PHONE TALK
Commissioners Agree to,Reserve All

Statements Until After Meeting
in Hall of Records Tonight.

■ Captain of Police William R. 
Campbell will ujipear beforo tlie Po
lice CommlssioiuTH of Manchester 
this evening to hear the docision of 
the commissioners in regard to the 
charges brought against him - by 
Chairman Q. E. Willis of the com
mission. The session will bo hold at 
the Hall of Rocowis.

Tonight's decision will bo the re
sult of a hearing held on Wednesday 
evening when Captain Campbell was 
brought up on‘ the carpet to face a 
charge made against him by Chair
man Willis. Captain Campbell was 
charged with Insolenco and neglect 
of duty.

The incident lending to charges 
against Captain Campbell occurred 
on the night of Labol* Day. Howard 
1. Taylor of the board of selectmen 
notiHcd Commissioner Willis that the 
rod light on the dummy cop stationed 
at the south terminus was not light
ed. Commissioner W’ illls then re
quested the central operator to open 
the circuit controlling the police sig
naling system, stationed between the 
House and Hale and Smith build
ings.

According to the testimony of ear 
Ivltnesses the following conversation 
took plaoe.

“ Who is this?” gsked the voice 
over the phone.

“ Captain Campbell,” replied the 
officer.

“ What th e--------►— is the matter
with you? Can’t you^.«ee the light 
at the corner of Main and Charter 
Oak streets is, not burning,” was the 
r^ponse to the Captain.

“ Well, you can’t talk .to me !llke 
that,”  retorted Captain Campbell

H. BOLLin
Sensational Statement Made 

by Former* Attache to 
Aiderican Peace Coirfer 
ence Before Senate Com
mittee in Washington.

“ ALIilRS WANT GERMANY 
TO BECOME MONARCHY.” 
Tiondun, Hept. 12.— Phillip 

Hcheklomiinn, Gomum major
ity socialist lender and former 
minister ̂ f  finance. In the 
fnap rabimet, mode the cltiaivc 
in . l i , speech at Cossel tSuM: 
“ Monnrclilst Danger to Ger
many comes from the side of 
tl»o Entente,”  according to a 
news agency dispatch from Cas- 
sel today.

“ However, Germany will re
main a ropuhllc,”  Herr Schel- 
demunn was quoted os saying.

E m B li lN  PARLUMENT 
RATIFIES PEACE PACT

Washington, Sept. 12.— The 
League of Nations covenant was de
clared hy Secretary Lansing' to be 
"thoroughly bad” and “ entirely use
less” William '^, Bullitt, of Philadel
phia, former attache to the American 
pence conference, testified before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
this afternoon. — ^

Bullitt asserted that Lansing made 
this declaration in the course of con
versation, “ I had with the Secretary 
of State at 2.30 o’clock on the after
noon of May 19 last.”

“ WiU Be DefeatoAl.”
“ If the Senate and the American 

people understand all that the treaty 
lets them in for, it will unquestion
ably be defeated,” y Bullitt quoted 
Lansing as having said to him.

“ Mr. Knox, (Senator Krijx, of 
Pennsylvania), will probably under
stand the treaty better than any one 
else In America and so will Mr. 
Lodge, (Senator Lodge, of Massa
chusetts) but Mr. Lodge’s position 
will probably become purely political, 
while Mr. Knox is more likely to In
struct the American people In the 
real meaning of it," Bullitt also said 
Lansing told him. • , ’

Wilson Wrote Article 10.
The only proposal of the President 

which remains in the covenant of the 
League of Nations ns it was adopted, 
is article' 10, Bullitt said.

Was Sent to Russia- 
Bullitt said ho was sent to Russia 

by order of Secretary Lansing to In- 
vesllgato political and e< 'rnonilc con
ditions. He road a memorandum 
which he had sent to Colonel House 
recommending the withdrawal of the 
American troops, declaring that they 
no longer served any useful pur 
pose and that they wore In danger 
of disaster.

“They only Increase the cynicism 
regarding all our movements and 
serve to act as a stimulus for re
cruiting the Red forces,”  Bullitt’s 
memorandum said. The memoran
dum urged immediate withdrawal of 
troops 'which appear to have been 
abandoned by their government.”  

President Wileon proposed in the 
council of ten a conference in Salo
nika with all of the representatives 
of tJie various governments in Rus 
sin, including the soviet representa
tives, Bullitt testified. Clem^keau 
opposed any conference with the 
Bolshevists.

Bullitt said he was ordered to Rue 
sla to obtain from the Soviet gov- 
ornmont an exact statement of their 
proposals to stop lighting. He de
clared that Colonel House had told 
him the' Americans would accept an 
armistice with the Bolshevik! and 
would try to secure the same action 
from other allied governments.

Liberals Try for Reservations 
But'Are Defeated 

102-70.

PASSED UNANIMOUSLY
lira.
Ohi

(Conttnued on

CUNARD LINE^PLANS.
London, Sept. 12.— The Cunard 

Line is preparing for the, construe 
tion of more than 500,000 tons of 
ifcw shipping to compete'* with the 
United States, the Daily Mail an
nounced today. The new ships will 
average 20,000 tons in size and be 
equipped, with .^uel oil engines In
stead of coal burners.

Power to Order Troops 
Dominion.

Had 
t

Wilson Thinks Walkout Would 
Be Fully as Disastrous as a 
General Rulway Strike—  
Vliws With Grave Croeetn 

' 'industrial Unrest-—Capihit 
and Labor Must Come to 
an Agreement, He Believes.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 12,— The
Canadian parliament gf an early 
hour today passed unanimously a 
resolution approving ratification' /of 
the peace treaty. The Hon. S, Field
ing moved on behalf of the Liberals 

M reservation.
Liberals Defeated.

The League of I^htlons should not 
Interfere with the authority of the 
Canadian parliament over the Cana
dian array. Th^ reservation was de
feated 102 to 70 aiul ihe liberals 
then voted for the resolution ratify
ing the treaty.

Minister of Justice C. M. Doherty 
took the fioor in opposing the Liber
als’ firal olTort for a reservation de
nying the League of Nations the 
right to order tho Canadian army 
from the Dominion. Such aptlon 
would be superfiuous, he said, be
cause the supreme council of the 
League has not the authority under 
its constitution to order any troops 
from Canada i^ithout the consent ot 
tho Canadian parliament. - ,

Major Powers of Quebec, who saw 
active service on the western fronts 
and but recently returned ^tom 
France, strongly denounced, the 
treaty because, he claimed, Ireland 
was not given an opportunity to 
present her grievances to the Peace 
Congresti.

IN ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 12.—David Lloyd 

George, the British Prime Minister, 
in a speech to be delivered 1n the 
Qiiildhall on Oct. 1 on behalf of the 
League ot Nations Union, will inaug
urate a campaign which is to be car
ried on throughout the country dur
ing the Autumn, ending Nov. 11, 
with demonstrations In every town 
and city in the Uhlted Kingdom.

It Is expected by the promoters 
that the movement will extend to 
other co|mtrle8, and that Nov. 11 
will be made “ League ot Nations 
Day” , which also is "Afinlstlce Day

Those who will take part in the 
campaign In the British Isles . are 
Lord RobeiT-CecH, Sir Robert Ash
ton Lister, Sir William H. Seager, 
and other-members of Parliament

\BUPPllESSINO SINN FEINERS.
London, Sept. 12.— The entire po

lice force and several hundred sol
diers nrp engaged in the movement 
for tha suppression of the Slna Fein- 
ers at-Londonerry and Donegal, said 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch tÔ  
day. The exact scope of the eupres- 
slve. megBures was not revea\^d.

Rathdrum, Idaho, Sept. 12.—  
President WiI*son, In the hqme state 
of Senator William E, Borah, his 
chief opponent on ratification of the 
treaty, wlille still expounding his rea
sons why tho document should be 
ratified immediately. Is' devoting 
more and more tlnje to his discus
sion of industrial unrest.

He urges the need of labor and 
capital reaching the common ground 
of understanding. The information 
reaching the President is most dis
quieting. Only a miracle, it now 
appears, can prevent a, strike in the 
steel Industry. The President be- 
llevjBS that in some respects a strike 
in! )\e steel industry would be fully 
Of I /Aastroua>as w a ^  a general rail
way strike, "And USere hang^ over 
the nation fhe danger of % railway 
tie up inasmuch .as there are de
mands by various organizations 
hanging fire that might at any time 
come to a head.

The Boston Btrlke.
Then ths strike of the Boston po

lice came as a very disagreeable 
surprise td the President, especially 
as It waa accompanied by the'very 
disorder that has been predicted 
when the Idea of policemen forming 
linlons' was first broached.

The President naturally views 
with concern all this unrest. He 
uses it as an argument that the Peace 
Treaty should be gotten out of the 
way in order that the business of 
tho world could know ,what It was 
to expectv

Next Month '̂s Conference.
But it is now no secret to the men 

in tho confidence of the President 
that ho believes it is necessary to 
supplement the influence of the 
treaty by reaching an agreement be
tween capital and labor Whereby 
labor would, be speeded up and in 
creas^e4, ipraductlon while capital 
woqlU give labor more and more an 
actual partnership in the product of 
It’s hands. That is the big compell 
ing reason for next month’s confer
ence. It also is what lies immediately 
behind th,e- President’s declaration 
that “ the only way to keep men from 
agitating against grievance is to re 
move the grievances.”

“Removlnff Noxlons Qqowths.”
There has been much comment 

throughout the country on the Pres
ident’s declaration favoring radical 
ism BO long as tho men who agitate 
“ do so in an orderly fashion," and 
"reimove ntfxious growths without 
cutting up by the roots.”  The reac
tion from that i dpAi^ratlon was 
reaching the party to
day. It was verV^AIn 'that pub
lic opinion was dl^  as to what 
the Presidetit actu 
statement, but me 
in a position to knol 
that a very grave 
made should any 
pression that he advocated what Is 
known as “ I. W. W.”  Attention was 
called to his denunciation of Lenine 
and Trotiky and of the efforU on 
their behalf by certain Ai^erlcan 
agents. The President’s Intentions 
according ,to the members 'of JaIb 
party who are ill a position' to know 
his minfl. Is to serve notice on. the 
radicals' ot both labor and capital 
that they mu^t work to remove grlev

(Continued on Page 6.) (
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EX-HARVARD PRODIGY
GOING BACK TO RtSSIA.
Boston, Sopt. 12.—Willie 

Sldls, fonher Harvard prodigy 
and during tiie last year, teach
er of Bolshevistic tendencies 
to Boston children yearns for 
tho time when ho can shAUce 
the dust of America oft Ills 
shoes and return to his beloved 
Russia. Hidis Is 100 ppr cent 
Bov lot and when Jid re
turned to the land of Trotzky, 
Is prepared to teach the Rus
sian peasantry, etc.\the way to 
bettor things via the re^lriess 
of .mathematics. Ii'urthor- 
morowWliile has Just Jottoil 
dpwn r^cr imtenco of his- seven
teenth proposal. It was fr«im 
a Bolthqvi% mold aiid“ t!ltizen” 
Mdlfti-spunM the offer. “ I 
hope the ^Boston policemen 
win their strike,”  he said. 
'They are right and should get 
more wages. Everybody 
sliould get more wages.’*

HUB’S OFFICIAL ACTION 
IS LEADING TO ANARCHY

H U IH E I I IB  E m  T O W ; 
D E M  TOU M 1$ SEIER

Six Thousand State, Guard Troops Have Situation Well in' 
Hand— Another Man Killed Last Night, Three More 
Wounded— Soldier Every Six Feet in Downtown Districts 
— Both Army and Navy Ready to He^ if Necessary.

Boston, Sept. 12.— There will be no compromise, no arbitration 
in the police strike and no reinstatement of men who have “de
serted their posts,” Govertior Calvin Coolidge announced to(^y, 
when he learned that union officials had planned to confer with 
lim and that some of the strikers had asked to be taken back. 

Policemen Classed as Deserters.
The Governor, now in full charge of the situation, said he would 

rely on the state guard to maintain law and order now and would- 
call on federal troops if  necessary. He refused to consider the 
policemen as on strike but classed them as deserters.

So Says Samuel Gompers, 
Head of the Labor 

Federation.

ENCOURAGES BOLSHEVISM
Authorities Should Have Allowed 

Policemen to Organize and 
NeVThere’d Be Trouble.

Boston^ ,̂ said

New York, Sept. 12—The attitude 
of the authorities at Boston in the 
police strike Is -.encouraging and 
leading to anarchy, and Bolshevism 
in the opinion of'Samuel Gompers, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, who voiced his senti
ments here in a statement on the 
situation. ,

“ The situation in 
Gompers, “ is leading to anarchy. 
The authorities should withdraw 
their order, (referring to the order 
against the police affiliating with the 
American Federation of Labor) and 
the men should return to work and 
let there be a status quo. Now they 
are getting nowhoye.

“ The present attitude of the au 
thorltles is only encouraging Bol 
shevism.

Took Dangerous Step.
“ In prohibiting the men their 

right to ,Joln, not a revolutionary 
body but tho American federation ô  
labor whjch surely is one of the most 
conservative organizations in aexiat- 
one^fhey are taking a daugerous'at 
t'ftude, Whenever thjere Is an atr 
tempt at a dictatorship or autocrac; 
there Is always reaction, as this alt 
uatlbn shows.”

LPTLE RHODY AWAfTS 
COMING OF DE VALERA

Providence Will Welcome “ Pri'sl* 
dent”  of Irish Republic This At  
ternoon—To Go to Newport.

(
Providence. R. J., Sept, 12.—* 

Eamun do Vrilern, president of the 
Irish Republic 'ivlll' be. given an en- 
thuslsatic reception when he arrives 
in this city at five p. m., today from 
New York. He will be welcomed by 
a cffmmlttee ot 100 prominent cltl- 

■kens and large del^a^lons from vats 
iouB qj*ganisations.

In spite ot opposliion In cqrtaln 
political and social circles, city and 
state will welcome the former sohoo 
master with open arms.

At 10 a. m., tomorrow Preslden 
de Valera will be officially welcomed 
on behalf of tho state of RhQd4 .Isl- 
and by Governor Beekman, at tke 
stale house and at city hall by Mayor 
Qainpr.

Mrs. John Hanan, of Narrangah 
sett Pier and Newport, has donated 
the use of her palatial yacht to car
ry the de Valera party from this city 
to Newport tomorrow. •

BOSTON BREATHES EASIER.
Boston, Sept. 12.— With the men

ace of a general strike postponed at 
least and the 6,000 state guard 
troops seeming to have the situa
tion well in hand Boston breathed 
easier today than It has since the 
strike of police started a reign of
terror Tuesday night.

Death Toll Now Seven.
Last night was conlparatively quiet 

except for a disturbance in Jamaica 
Plain when another name was added 
to the list of dead, making a total 
of seven killed since the strike start
ed. Henry Grote, a youth, was shot 
dead by a state guardsman when he 
refueled to halt after a crap game 
had been broken up. Three other 
young men were wounded by the 
volley fired at them as they fled.

A Sympathetic Strike.
Tho Central Labor Union, which 

was in session until early this morn
ing, voted on a sympathetic strike, 
hut fhe vote was not announced. 
Instead it was declared that all af
filiated unions that have not yet 
voted on a sympathetic strike were 
asked to do so at once and advise 
the central body. This is expected 
to take probably two or three days 
at least and it is hoped that the 
situation may be adjusted in the 
meantime.

Soldier Every Six Feet.
In the principal downtown streets 

normal order was maintained by a 
heavy guard of soldiers armed with 
sabros and bayonetted rifles. At 
Scollay Squtfre, the seat of much of 
the disturbances of the past two 
days, a guardsman was stationed 
every six feet and people were not 
allowed to linger.

South Boston was quiet last night, 
following the dispatch of machine 
guns to the police stations in that 
district. Brigadier General John H. 
Sherburne and other officers back 
from overseas service patrolled the 
streets on horseback wearing their 
army uniforms and trench helmets. 
Other mounted soldiers clroulatod 
through the city In pairs, making 
frequent excursions onto the Com
mon to prevent crap-gomes or crowds 
ot any size- from gathering.

The situation was today in the 
hands ot Governor Calbin Coolidge. 
who.assumed control by virtue of his 
authority os commander in chief of 
the state guardl

Pledgee Oo-operatlon.
Mayor Peters, who had previously 

taken charge in the Inability ot P̂o
lice Commissioner Curtis to furnish 
police protection, pledged the gov
ernor his "loyal co-operation.” The 
police commissioner is appointed by 

' the governor.
. Both the army and navy were pre

paired today to^furnlsb aid tb the 
governor should he desire it but It 
was believed that the worst . has 
passed.

'Firemen Tonight.
Members ot 'tlSe Boston fire de

partment, city firemen’s union and 
the telephone operators’ union, ,nt- 
flliateh with the Amerlocm JTede^a-

tion of Labor, will poll referendum , 
votes tonight to learn the sentiment 
of their members towards partlci- 
pating in the threatened general 
strike.

Many Volunteers.
In the suburbs where the commun

ity spirit seems to be st^ ônger than 
in the city proper there were plenty 
of volunteers for police duty. Thln^ 
was especially true In West ROxbury 
where the vigilance committee had 
to refuse to enroll any more becanaA?- 
the supply-of 'equipment gave out.,. .. 
The vigilantes patrolled the re'slden- 
tlal districts.

Pickets on duty in front of the 
West Roxbury police station told the 
volunteers that they were marked 
men and that the strikers would 
“ get them”  yet. School Ijeachera  ̂
take care of one district on the A 
p. m. to 8 p. m. shift.
‘ College Men Volunteers.

Volunteers, all Harvard men, ..In 
two automobiles, arrested 17 persona- 
in a clean up of suspicious alleys a n 4 ^  
back streets in the down town sec
tion today. Four of the an|e8ted 
men were charged with carrying 
loaded revolvers. '

“ Tacks” Hardwick, Harvard foot
ball player, brought in a hq^y Indi
vidual found sleeping in a doqrways^ 
with a revolver in his hands. The 
man was identified later by his em
ployer as a night watchman.

Troops Are Ready.
Major GeneraL Clarence R. Ed

wards, commanding tho northeastern 
department,- has been ordered from 
Washington to be ready to meet any • 
request for troops Issued by Gov
ernor ^Coolidge.  ̂ ii

It is understood that the'-former 
commander of the Yankee Division 
is in a position to throw 1,500'eol- 
dlers on the streets of Boston with
in thirty minutes and to keep up a 
steady stream as long as they are 
needed.

Tho now orders qtlll further elim
inate red tape, and make It unnec
essary, in case ot disorder for Gov-' 
ernor Coolidge to get In toueh with' ► 
Washington again.

LOOTERS ARRESTED.
What is believed tô  have been tho 

start ot a looting expedition wan 
broken up today when volunteer po*' 
lice arrested five men, two ot them 
armed-In an automobile which also 
contained jimmies, flashlights, ex* 
tra batteries and qartridgoB. The^ 
men were arrested b|L Harry* 8|i 
Parks, an amateur wrestler and. aU'S 
oCl\or volunteer policeman on TrwM 
mont street, near Park street, d 

Takcsi Time to Call Strike.
Considerable time Wou^ be^re* 

qulrod to arrange , tor d genen^. 
strike evpn It such a move were tk*

it

unions
aratelj
stnke,

wish ot- a majority o f Boston li 
laions. Each union musi vote 

^tely on the queatlon^of a ganaral^ 
each member being entiUt#^ 

to a vote. \ '
’ The strike muri reeellrar the  ̂like 

tlon bt that pi^tloular nnloii i  |t 
ternatlonal <|ounell betor^ it

\
i.' \ V
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Saturday Bakery SpeciiJs
' **

Coffee Rings, Raisin Bread, Rye Bread and Brown 
Bread.

Our Own Baked Beans.
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Large Bottles Premier Salad Dressing 35c.
Large 12 ounce jars Royal Scarlet Stuffed Olives 45c. 
Dill Pickles, sweet and sour mixed pickles.
W aiting, Wedgewood and Brown’s Unsalted Butter. 
Parkdale Eggs. Fresh Laid. Eggs.
Fresh Milk and Heavy Cream.

'Si:
-S ^

Fruit For Canning
If you have not done your fruit and vegetable canning 

it’s time.
We have everything that’s seasonable:

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Apples, Melons, Honey 
Dew Melons, CauUflower, Celery, Squash, Egg 
Plant, Cabbage, Peppers, Sweet Corn, Shell 
Beans, Bermuda Onions and lots more,

Our Meats are high quality. Our prices are low. 
Headquarters for Olive Oils.

Reymander's M arket
MAGNELL BUILDING. M AIN STREET

Ms

\ /

IN s u n e  SEASOtf

Rqwrt of Director Whitiiig 
Sbows Most Soccessfiil 

Season.

WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND 
LEADS IN ATTENDANCE

Ari|iers Dt^w Up BiU lilMtablishlng 
Board Similar to tlie I. C.- C.

Washington, Sept. 12.— Establish
ment of a commission slmila*' to the 
Interstate Conunerce Commission, 
for the regulation of food production 
and manhfacture, is tlie plan incor 
porated in a bill drawn by the offl; 
dais of a number of farm organiza
tions and submitted to members of 
Congress today. Efforts are being 
made to have, the bill Introduced In 
both the Senate and the House. 

Under the provisions of the pro 
\ posed bill the commission would 

have quasi-judicial functions and 
would be given authority to act in 
determination of profits to be made 
in the production of food products. 

The bill proposes 'that the com 
The summer season of the Recrea- mission be made up of representa-

, MEN W ANTED for butillde w « k .

I c o v ___________________  • ' • ' '
W ANTED— Second girl In fam ily o f I three adults. Mrs. S. G. Cheney, Main | 

and W ells (Street.
W ANTED— Middle age Artericanl

man wants work. Understands a ll | 
farm ing and m ilking in Manchester. 
Addresa N, South Herald ofuce.

W ANTED— 200 pullets, /any good ' 
stra in ,' W hite Leghorns preferred. 
Please address W . R. Osgtiqd, RocKille, 
ijonn., R. P. D. No 1. or Phone Man-

m m - -

7

Cl

W ANTED— By sm all fam ily, four orJ 
five rooms with Improvements. 
drbsi M. S., South Office The Herald.

W ANTED— W ood to saw. W ill bring 
,iy engine to your wood piloi^ R udolf I  
lopfner, 41 Chestnut street.

I W ANTED— Carpenters, first class
men. Apply Xo B. C. Elliott, 34 Valley 
street, after 6 p. m. or Tel. 245-4.- |

Â GoldWyn Feature
M A D G E  K ^ i N N E D Y

ir o f
of People like You and 1 

A Story You Will Never Forget
NEWS W EEKLY NEW CSNEDV
TOMilRNOYi' “ VENUS OF T H r  EAST ”

<7 i m

Band Concert Most Popular of Special 
Kviuits With BaU Game a Close 
Second.

W ANTED— First class painter“  “ ■ 'i, 24 Orchard Stply Ernest D. Clough 
Tcl. 245-2.

Ap-

tives of the farmers, manufacturers, 
con^mers and shippers and that 
all of its sessions be held in public.

HOTEL. BANDITS.

tion Center was the most successful 
one conducted by that institution 
since its opening. According to 
Director Whiting’s report, 52,563 
people enjoyed the use of the various 
recreational facilities about town

The West ^ide playground led all Hold Up Patrons tn Three Hodtclries 
other departments in attendance | — Got But $300.
n attendance with a record of 21,396 

for the summafr season. Thq Cottage I New York, Sept. 12.— Daring ban 
street playground nosed into second held up three large hotels in the 
place with a total attendance of very heart of Manhattan early today
6 61, with the Globe Hollow pool and made their escape in taxicabs, 
trailing close with a record of 10,676. The robbers who worked in three 
The attendance at tjke swimming separate gangs got less than $300 for 
pool in the Recreation Center was their trouble. The hotels were the 
4,233. This included the.-, men'll, gherman Square, the St. P^ul and 
ladies’ and High School classes. | the Madison. So quietly did the ban- 

The attendance at the special

W ANTED— W om an to wash one half ] I  day a week. Inquire Mrs. R. G. Rich, 
253 East Center street.

w a n t e d — G irl to assist In general] I  housework. Apply at 19 Lewis St., 
^ o n e  159. Mrs. G. E. Keith.

W ANTED— T w o gentlemen to room 
together and board In private fam ily 
Call at 169 Main street.

W ANTED— W omen an<J girls. Em
ploym ent Department, Cheney B roth
ers. 267ti

Claj»ified
Advertisements
--------------- IN THE---------------

J

W hitm an’s  Chocolates
l(he candy par excellence—Whitman’s “ Sampler”  fand 
‘Fussy Package.”

Liggett’s Fruit Cordial Chocolates.
Liggett’s Elect Package of Mixed Chocolates.
Old Fashion Cream Peppermints and Wintejs^eens. 
Mersey’s Chocolate Kisses.

The Popular Fountain
is living up to its reputation. Try our Peach Sundae 
with fresh fru it; Butter Scotch Sundae.

Our Milk Shakes are food and drink.

THiE BLUE FRONT R EXALL STORE.

The New York Market
■ ■ ■■■ ■ jy %
'̂ V̂ e want you to know that the New York Market is 

the beat market you can get the best of meat$ and gro-/
ceriea. Try once and you will return.

Here are some prices for your Sunday dinner:

FOUND
FOUND— A watch charm with Inl- I  tlals. Owner can bave same by pay

ing for  this advertisement and proving I  property. Inquire o f Mr<j. M argaret 
Smith 19 North School street.

LOST.
LOST—r-Betwoen north and R ecrea
tion center black leather pocketbook, 
containing sum o f money, automobile 
driver’s license and other papers and 
keys. ■ License signed A lice Foley. 
Finder return and receive reward 
to Mr. Lang, Packard’s Drug Store or 
Phone 96-2.

events was 4,600. Polish Night, 
held on August 21st, drew, out 150 
people. Industrial Field Day, held

dits work that telephone operators, 
just behind the clerks did not hear 
what was going/ on. They leveled 
revolvers at guests and employers

August 23rd, had an attehdance of one proceeded to frisk the cash
700, The Playground Pageant on'
August 28th, attracted 800. Com
munity Field Day, l\eld on a rainy 
Saturday, had an attendance of 300, 
The estimated attendance on Italian 
Night, held at the Recreation Cen
ter on September 4th,'was 150 

The event which drew out the 
greatest number of people was the 
band concert, held at Educational 
Square last Friday evening. This 
affair has an attendance of 1,500. 
The baseball game between the All- 
Stars and the Silk Sox, held last 
Saturday, captured second place in 
the special events with an attendance 
of 1,000.

drawers and the few guests remain
ing in jttfe lobby.

EUROPE’S FUEL SITUATION,
Paris, Sept. 12.-^The European 

fuel situation is still dark and men
acing but a faint ray of hope was 
contained in reports from upper 
Silesia today. According to news 
reaching the peace conference order 
is being restored in the Silesian coal 
fields and the men are returning to 
work but production is still from 
60 to 70 below normaL If the mines 
can be kept going they will do much 
to relieve the suffering of  ̂millions 
in middle Europe this winter.

AT A COURT OF FROBATE HELD 
at Manchoster. within ami for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the lOlh d.ay of 
Seirtember A. D. 1919.

I’resent, WILLI.A.M S. HYDp. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate qf MARY E. OLDS lafC o f 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

The Administratbr having exhibited 
his ■ adniini.stration account with said 
estate to thg court for alk'wnnoe. It is

ORDERED— That the 15th day of 
September A. D. 1919, at 9 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate ofllce, in said 
Manchester, bo and the sauir> is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
estate, and this^court directs the A d
m inistrator to give public notice to all 
persons interested thereirv to appear , 
nad be heard thereon by uubllslilng a I 
copy o f this order in some newspaper 1 
having a circulation in' said district, 
and by posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost in the town where 
the deceased last dwelt, 4 days before 
said d.ay o f hearing and return make 
to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge. 
H-9-12-19 •

IGliCOIlll
BRING RESULTS

,  BATES—Pne cent m word to.,, 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for eaq^ subsequent In- 
seraon. Tbê  combtau^ initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word, 

diarge BO cents.

For titM acotnttmodatlon of 
our patrons we will "accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on onr books payment 
'i/o be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

R ead By 1 0 ,0 0 0  P eople

FOR SALE—^A nice “ cottage. Six 
rooms, north end, 1 1-2 acres o f tillable 
land, barn, chicken coope, eta, two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price $3,200 for quick sSle. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Uuilding.

FOR SALE— A good two fam ily 
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and b^th and furnaces, 100 feet 
oft Main street, north of Center. Price 
$5,200. W allace D. Robb. 853 Main 
Street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two family 12 rqoni 
house north o f Center in good loca
tion, improvements, largo chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
$5,000. This is a bargain. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— I have bung.alows In the 
course o f construction in different lo 
calities o f the town, also ready built 
bungalows. If you want one see me 
as ?I have all kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Largo four family brick, 
north end, practically new. Here la 
an investment property. Wlallace D, 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE

STIFFEN LOCOMOBILE CO. 
FOR ATHLETIC GAME HERE
Biidgoport Toum Will Put Best Foot 

Forward When Gamc  ̂ is Called | 
Next Sunday.

At'C. H. T iyon’s
Sanitary Markpt

Telephone 441

LAUREL PARK
D A N C IN G

Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings • •

Round Steak 42c 
Short Steak 46c-48c 
Sirloin Steak 45c 
Smoked Shoulder 27c 
Pot Roast 30c to 40c 
Fowl, the best, 45c 
Roast Pork 42c and sliced 

45c
Leg of Lamb 35c '\

Lamb Chops 43c

Shoulder Steak 35c 
Lamb Stew 28c 
Veal Stew 30c 
Veal Steak 48c \
Veal Chops 38c-42c 
Calve Liver 45c 
Beef Liver 15c 
Sliced Ham 55c 
Pigs’ Feet Pickled 20c 
Tripe 18c

Live Spring Chicken ..............................................................45c

Don’t for get that we have all kinds of fresh vegetables 
and fruits that will surely please you. Also all kinds of 
imported Chese, Sardines, Olive Oil, and Tomato Sauce.

Andisio Bros.
'y = r r = = = = = = = = =

Props.

The Locomobile Company team of 
Bridgeport will be strengthened Sun
day when it meets the Athletics on 
the Mt. Nebo grounds, and the home 
club wjll have to play its best to 
win. Warnock or Sipples will be in 
the box for the Athletics with Crock
ett or Lamprecht behind the bat, 
while Mulrennan, one of the best 
pitchers In the Eastern League will 
probably do mound duty for the vis
itors. ^

The Singers of Bridgeport will be 
brought back to Manchester Sunday, 
September 21st at the largest guar
antee paid to any club which has 
appeared here this summer. Mr.̂  
Andres, manager of the Singer t^m , 
announces that he may pitch 
Champion in this game, Conu^tl- 
cut’s leading south paw, as this(''will 
perhaps be the last game of th4,Vha- 
son for the Singer team. . ; ||iWAhe; 
event the Fisk Red Tops canhbr play 
here Sunday, September 28th, the 
Athletics will open a series of gabies 
with the White Sox on that day, and 
will tJlay the remaining games on 
Saturday afternoons as football will 
no doubt be played on Nebo starting 
the first Sunday In October.

MEATS E V ERY SU N D AY

“ FIRST NATIONAL BANK”  FAILS.
D$yton, Ohio, Sept. 12.— Another 

'“ national bank” bus failed.
Mrs. Beesle Qraver, of*Akren, says 

pihe had |346 all ntored away lo a 
alllc stocking and that the raotfty Is 
fou«. ''She believe* that she threw 

etooklnfU’in^ tlv̂  dirty clothes”

and that It went to the washerwom
an. At any rate she has asked tjie 
Akron police td aid her In the recov
ery of the moirey. She Isn’t worried 
about what became of the "bank."

Nearly 800 automobiles are stolen 
In New York city every month.

Leg of I^amb 80c lb 
Small Pork Roast 42c lb 
Rib Roast Beef 38c lb 
Pot Roast 35c to 38c lb 
Home Dressed V ^ l to lloast 40c 
Veal Cutlet 58c lb 
Home Dressed Chickens 58c lb 
Home Dressed Fowl 48c lb 
Smokcil Shoulders 20c lb 
Honey Comb Tripe 18c lb

GROCERIES
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.75. -
Dark Broivn Sugar t o  pickling 

l 6c lb •
B alto's 4N>coa 20c lr2 lb can. 
StoUwerk’s Cocoa, 20e Ir2 lb <^n. 
Stol^ork’s Chocolate-1 ^  1-2 lb 
Caniipbell, Soups 10c eaia 
ifilbby CondMised cans for

' hUrte-toe, 3 paekageiB>1^k;d5c.. 
P̂ Ck( Salmon, tall can^Sf^. ;
Qprton Flaked Fish, 18b 
Jlffey Jell l l o  package ^
Yellow Eyed Beans, 2 lbs for 25c I 
Diet, Ease Gluten Flour $1.25 bog 
Wright’s Silver Cream 20c Jar.
3 lbs. Lunch Crackers 50c 
Shredde^l Wheata 11c package.

FRUITS
TURKISH PR9 BLEM UP.

Paris, Sept. 12.— Wjlth the German 
and Austi îan treaties out of the way 
and the Bulgarian pact ready for 
presentation the Turkish problem Is 
now occupying t|ie at^ntlon of the 
peace delegates. ■.

The Americans are Insisting that 
they can do nothing until the Senate 
acts but at the same time they admit 
that Europe c^qnot be expected to 
be kept waiting indefinitely for 
America to make up her mind as to 
acceptance of mandate for/ Tur
key. Unless some-action is taken 
before October first the situation may j 
compel Europe to step In and slice 
up the former Ottoman Empire at 
her own convenience. It was dfs- 
clared today.

Klberta Peaches $1.08 basket. 
Now for’ some nice 
Home Canteldpe, 2 for 2Sc, 15c, 

18c
Peaches 15c quart 
Bartlett Pioars 15c quart 
Apples 10c quart 
Bananas 10c lb
Oranges 85c ̂ ozen to 75c dozen

VEGETABLES
Tomato^ . 70  ̂ basket 
Pepiiers IQc quart 
Cucumbers 5c each 
Sninmer Squash Be each 
White Onions 10c lb 
Yellow Onions 8c lb.
Large Cabbage 18c head ' 
Beets 8c bunch 
Carrots 8c hunch 
Evergreen Com' 28c dozen 
Corn 20c to 28b dozen 
Sweet Potaioes 5 lb far 25c 
(ireen Lima Reons 15c quart 
Cranberry Shelled Beaiis lOc quart 
Green AjLonntoln Potatoes 60c peck

t m m  B f f l i i L
iP lE A S A IIT S tm G R O llM I 
Sunday, SepL 14, 3.30 p. m. 

WHITE SOX vs. 
HENDEE INDIANS 

ofSpringfield

BASEBALL BASEBALLI
MOUNT NEBO GROUNDS 

Sunday, Sept. 14, 3.30 p. m. 
ATHLETICS vs. 

LOCOMOBILE AUTO CO. 
o f Bridgeport

FOR S.VLE— Horao, harness amj to-- 
baoco wiik"G. all for $S50 
seo it, everything O. K. L. H. Nev- 
erq, W apping._________________________

FOR SALE— Twin Excelsior M otor
cycle in good running order. Two 
good tires., $45. 329 East Cenotr Street.

FOR SALE— Large Standard Range 
with wat«r front good baker used one 
season. $50; also 3 burner gas range, 
used one season. $10. Can bo Boon at 
65 I’ark street. •

I FOR SALE— A good paying inilk 
route of about 80 quarts with fu ll
equipment. Call'24-4. ___

‘

FOR SALE— 1912 20 b. p. Stanley 
steamer,' everything O. K. I 
light. Must sell. W rite or phone t .  
H. Oilnaek, South Manchester. Te.J.

I  346-12.____________________________________
FOR SALE— A few  choice house lots 

on Dougherty farm. Center and W est i Center street. Beautiful liungolaw 
sites. Exeellent location. Fertile soil.

, one lot w ill supply vegetab le^  for an 
ortMi.iiry family. James F. iw ugher- 
t.v, 179 W est Center street.__________ _

FOR SALE— On Main street, central- 
I ly located business block, property In 
this gectlon has sold well and will 
bring highoh \prlcos as the business 
section broadens out. Now is the 
time to buy. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Two largo four fam ily 
houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per cent Inwatment. See me for 
these before thoj^ are gone. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main mreet. Park Build
ing^_______________________̂____________ •

FOR SALE— Listen . look at this one, , 
It won’t last long, a double and single 
house, five mlnptes from mills, J iis fil/ 
elevated for $3,000. W allace D.
853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— A seven room bungalow 
with two acres o f land in excellent lo 
cation and the price $2,800. W allace 
D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park Build
ing. ______________________ _________

FOR SALE— Building lots in all lo 
cations o f the town from $100 to $1500 
and I have eorao real bargains. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR 8ALB3— A good tw o ''fam ily  10 
room flat at the north end. all Im
provements, third floor, ready to par
tition off for third tenement, lot 150x 
150, plentv o f room to build another 
house. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park building.

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
sell a beautiful two family house be
tween Church and New street, corner 
lot oji Center street. West. You know 
if you have been looking for thl* lo 
cation how scarce they are, lo t has 
about 100 feet on C<>nter street. ■ See 
me before this one is gone. W allkea 
D. Robb, 853 Mali! street. Pkrk bul^l- 
Ing. ;

____________________ > -  —

J O B  SALE— Be sure m at you have 
enough insurance on your house or 
household furniture, you know the 
prlcee o f lumber' and furniture tqdfty.
If you haven’t enough Better see me 
and let me put some more on. I have 
th o .s tron g ^ t companies tliere is to be '  
ha(f and I iToast o f representing in this 
town the largest general Insurance .. 
Company in the world. Insure with 
me. You’ ll know that you are safe. 
W allace D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park 
building. <

Fort SALE— Cottage house, within 
w alking distance o f factory and tro l
ley. small barn, extra lot, plenty 
grapes, apples and other fruit. Price 
ii.-̂ ked $3600. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Several nice bungalow 
building sites on and off East Center 
street. I have an exceptionally nlee 
one on the Manchester Green caî  ̂ line. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large modern 12 room 
house, light, bath. etc. Near B ige
low  street, plenty o f land, fruit, lum 
houses. Price $5,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building^__________________________

FOR SALE— A thoroughly modern 8 
room residence in the East Center 
.street section, neatly finished and ar
ranged inside. Pretentious voranda.s, 
.sleeping porch, garage. Owner ha.s 
excellent reason fo r  selling. Price and 
terms from Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— A very defiirablo two 
fam ily -12 room house within 8 m in
utes’ walk o f the silk mills. This 
property has been owned by one party 
for several years. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith, Bank 'Building.

The song, "God Save the King"/ IS 
said to have been composed by John 
Bull in 1606 tor a dinner given to 
James I at I^erchant Taylor’s hall*| 
Others ascribe It to Henry Cafey, au
thor of "Bally In Our Alley,” who 
died in 1748.

I

REWARD OF $25,00
t b ^  will lead to the arrest ̂  of the 
person who poisoned my dog 
TufUaday.' «
A. F. JARVIS, 416 O^NTBR ST.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 
Glastos

See
WALTER OLIVER 

Farr Block 
918 , Main Street I 
South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to

•■f'/'i. .'•i'' I' 8.80 p .m .
Telephone 80-8

Where the best quali^ Glasses 
at Um  lowest prices are made.

FOR SALE— On east side, a neat 
two family house o f eight iroom.s. 
lights, bath, etc. The lot Is about 300 
feet deep. Price asked $3,900, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank BulW- 
IflBj__________________________ '

FOR ■ SALE— School street, large 
double house o f 12 rooms. Improve- 
meutsA I'rlce Is only $5200. See this 
property if you want a nlc« place to 
live. Robert: J. Smith.

FOR SALE— On the car line, seven 
minutes’ walk from silk mills, large 2 
fam ily house, improvements. Price 
naked $6,500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Build ing.________________________________

FOR SALE— One o f the best invest
ments in Manchester, three family 
house, all Improvements on Main 
street. See me about this place. Mark 
Holmes, Manchester. Phone 296^18.

to
Il e u s e s

FOR SALE— Seven room single house 
Just off Spriioe, largo lot. Price $3500. 
W allace D. Robb, $63 Main street. 
Park building.

FOR SALE— Farm, 27 acres, some 
good tillable land and wood and big 
timber enough on place to pay for tw o 
such farms, four miles from South 
Manchester. T̂  R. Hayes, 66 Pearl 
street.

FOR SALE- 
rhe

Three fam ily house, 
near fho Center. This is n good buy 
for any one looking for a house with 
an income. T. R. Hayes, 56 Pearl St.

FOR S-ALE-^-Seven room bungalow. 
With all improvements and lot IbOx 
260. This is only one o f many. Coipe 
and talk r A l  estate with T. R. H a y ^  
56 Pearl street.

FOR SALE— Four family house, live 
minutes walk from Main street. South 
Mnneheator post office with about 1-1 
acre land, $4,200. A, H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Pop corn, ready to pop. 
Onions and potatoes. Inquire o f  L. N. 
Cliapman, 33 North Elm street. Phone 
11-4.

FOR SALE— W ood ready for  the 
stove $10 cord delivered. Inquire o f  
Greenway Farm, 36 Porter street, 
phone 518-12.

FOR SALE— Two driving horses 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stables,

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W. J. M aguire • * 
272 Porter street, Phone 606.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE 

W ORK done while you wait on our 
now hemstitching machine. ' The 
Ladles' Shop, 636 Main street.

NOTICE— I buy and sell all makes o f 
cars. Sfc mo before you sell or buy. 
Highest prices paid and all cars ore 
inspected and repaired before sold. T> 
F. Moriarty, 26 H ollister street.

TO RENT.
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 

with or without board in godd locatldn. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St.. Park 
Building.

FOR RENT— Garage space for  tw o 
cars. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 3L, 
I’ark Building.

TO RENT— Tenement* o f  five rooms. 
Electric lights, bath, etc., In perfect 
condition. Robert J. Smith, Bonk 
Building. %

FOR RENT— Pour room tenement ’' 
Apply Alexander Arnott, 66 Charter .
Oak street. , u ‘

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Etude 
fpr all occasions, day or nlgllt.''''
reasonable. Burton Slater,. U I ,  
ter street. T ^ lbP ^ h e

FOR SALE— 1^16 Ford touring car. 
newly painted, all good  tires. In A1 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper. 
I’hone 363-3.

AT BOER’S this week only, 'B oys' 
Blouses wopth $1.00 at 79 cents. ^

,Londoii bridge is crossed evorj 
day by 110,000 foot pa^songers anu 
82,000 vebiclqi.

FOR SALE— Single .fam ily house on 
No. 60. Norman street. Lot 60x100 

I feet. Price $2,400. Call after 6 o ’clock.

FOR SALE— Potatoes $2.25 per bush
el. Green beahi $1.60 per half bush-' 
el. Delivered in town. B, Fj Ball, 
Buckland. Conn,

'  W ASIID
A live.boy
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Alice Brady

\ Loj^don, Sept, 12.— Among the'the Empress’ suite who gave you the

»»“HER SILENT SAdRiFICE
THE FEATURE THAT CREATED A 

GENUINE 8DN8ATI0N LA8T NIGHT
TOMORROW “ ONE-THING-AT-A-TIME-O’OAV

a M  l^ u s u x d  a r c  th e
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GOINS TO PAINTP

most universally known faces Charlie 
Chaplin Is-an easy first, Bohaparte, 
George Washington, John Bull,- und 
others who “ also ran” and are run
ning yet, are in the van of a big field 
which the Kaiper leads for s’̂ cond 
place. The wondrous mustache, the 
wavy brown liair, the stern, imperi
ous look from the side-lifted bead. 
Is the Future the world knows- as 
William.

But the world would not recognize 
him as he looks today, the dodble- 
high walls surrounding. t,he doubTe- 
moated. castle of Amerongen,

' The'*village‘" i f s e l f  boasts of

Let us recommend HARRISON BROS/ PAINTS.

They have given satisfactory service for two genera
tions and you can depend on them today.^

HARRISON VARNISHES stand the test of tipie.

PAINT BRUSHES AND PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES.

M MCHESe P11BIII6 i SUPPLY CO.
F. T. BLlSfi, Manager

MANCHESTER BABIES W ill 
ROMP ON MOVIE SCREEN

orthodox pro-German souls. The 
Qodard-Bentinck family and tlw;;̂ ee 
subdpecl citizens .̂ are the only pro- 
Ally inhabitants there. I met a man 
yesterday who had just arrived in 
London after a seven months’ resi
dence in Amerongen, endured for a 
specific purpose tha,t did not come 
off. I know of no one— outside the 
Bentinck family— who knows so 
much about the Kaiser’s looks and 
life as the man who imparted to me 
this Informatioa. .

“ I saw the Emperor from about 
fifty yards away. He walks every 
afternoon between 3 and 4 round the 
inner moat, sometimes with the Em
press, and oftener with two officers 
of his suite. He wore a gray, rather 
summery lounge suit, and a light 
felt hat. One officer walked about 
fifty feet ahead of him and inspected 
the shrubs and flowers for bomb- 
throwers, although they would not 
hide a rat.

“ The ex-Governor of Metz, who 
followed the ex-Emperor— as he in
sists on being called— into exile, and 
acted as his major-domo, has left 
and gone  ̂ to .Berlin— he was either 
fired or got fed up, as the Kaiser has

,T. P, Siillivjm Will Overseer Taking 
of ivioving Pictures at Baby Show 
— Merchants OlTer More l*rizes.

grown (to put it mildly) petulant.

PLATTSBURG 
----- L A ST  —
SEMI-MIUTARY^ EFFECT 

Thte military .shape lasts
' hate opened the eyes of the 

the comfort of the 
wider toes.

This smart m odel has 
taken the popular fancy from 
the start.

Supplied in
MAHOGANY, RUSSIA CALF

BOTH NEOUN AND 
LEATHER SOLES

Also
BLACK GUN METAL CALF

LEATHER SOLE.
One of the

BKOCKTON CO-OPERATIVE 
BOOT & SHOE COMPANY’S

Ulest Prodnctioiis
- FOR SALE BY

Manager John F. Sullivan of tlve 
Park theatre announced this morn
ing that he had completed arrange
ments with a Boston firm to have 
motion pictures taken of the event. 
These pictures will record everything 
that takes place and will be pre
sented at both the local theatres as 
soon as the prints are completed.

Five more local merchants have 
donated prizes for Manchester's baby 
show. Frank H. Anderson of the 
J. W. Hale company has offered a 
large sized doll. William Rubinow 
of Rubinow’s Specialty Shop has pre
sented the committee with a child’s 
.sweater. A sled is the contribution 
of the Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply company. Elman Brothers 
offer a child’s sweater. Smith’s Jew
elry store will give a baby’s locket 
and Smith’s Shoe store a drinking 
cup and leather purse.

C. E. HOUSE i SON, INC
HEIO TO FOOT O M E O S

The same old staff, coipprising cook, 
doctor, valet and officers— sixteen all 
toid-^are still the same as you saw 
them there before Christmas. *

“ By the way, you remember the 
old chap with the frock coat and 
slouch hat that you said looked like 
a retired actor or an American Con
gressman— the one you played bil
liards with, aifd thought he was as 
^rmless as a rabbit? Bh? Well, he 
turned out to be no less a personage 
thun the protecting sleuth of the 
Kaiser, who was sizing you up, as 
he did me. He isUhe slickest detec
tive the secret service cradles of Bis
marck and Steiber ever incubated, 
and he has about fifty of the same ilk 
distributed so well about the dis
trict that no one can approach Am
erongen without being spotted. ^

“ As for you, if you return to 
Amerongen, you’ll be guillotinedj^ as 
they’ve got your history from the 
time you used red ink and gall in 
writing the massacres of the Meuse. 
And, again, you remember the lad of

midnight medting and done about 
what' the Kaiser ate and drank? 
Well, heaven Knows how the detec
tives knew it, but the boy was fired 
across the German border the day 
after you left.”

“ How does the Kaiser look?” I 
asked.

“ Oh, he’s (aged ten years since 
Christmas. .̂ *̂ d then he looked ten 
years older than he really was. He 
hasn’t passed, the castle gates since
last December. Undoubtedly f'ear■ * <keeps him inside. Ohte would not 
recognize him in the street. In^slx 
months I have seen him changed as 
gradually as a sunset changes to a 
Winter frost.

“ No patent medicine ‘before and 
after’ pictures ever showed such '"a 
difference. Hosbends over now, and 
walks slo^y, like a man over sev
enty. His hair has grown nearly as 
white above the neck as it is above 
his ears.

“ A very thin growth of white 
scraggly beard covers his sallow, 
rather flat cheeks and throat and 
ends four inches from his chin in 
leather an artistic Van Dyck goatee.. 
All the men in the Utrecht district 
wear the same style of whiskers 
now. IJe dresses like a country gen 
tleman, except at dinner, when he 
always wears the uniform of a Prus
sian general, and exacts that all the 
formalities of the Potsdam Court 
are strictly observed.

“ He saws wood in the morning for 
an hour,  ̂and it’s a fact that he does 
saw wood. Some Holland papers 
aaked how a man with only one good 
arm could saw wood. One of the 
Bentincks replied that no man could 
use a hand saw by using two hands.”

“ What about his mental condi
tion?” I asked.

“The mental torture of falling out 
of the firmament, like Lucifer, and 
being forgotten and unnoticed by the 
world is gradually gnawing him 
away, and today he is practically 
undergoing sentence in the mile- 
square confines of a Dutch moat. 
Often— so I heard from one who 
knows— he sits alone with his lower 
jaw hanging heavy under an open 
mouth, gazing into space. He reads 
the Bible every night— sometimes 
aloud to' the Empress and the Ben
tincks. There is a sleek old monk 
from the Zeiss Mi^|on (the German 
colony nine miles alva^) who comes 
over to the castle for regular Sun
day service. It. is always held in the 
upper hall of the castle.”

^What is the Kaiser thinking of 
when he stares into space? His com
ing i trial or the one hereafter? ’ I 
asked.

“ Such small worrrea don't trouble 
him a bit,”  he answered. “ The om
nipresent chronic thought of being a 
forgotten thing— a something the cat 
brought in and laid under the stove

These styles were selectfed after a careful study of the fashions for the fftll season 
an(Tinclude every feature th^t has won the favor of fashion.

The models are coire'et and absolutely authoritative developed in fine qualities of Tri- 
colette, Itricotine, Men^ wear serge, Satin, Georgette Cr6pe, Poplin and combinations of 
Taffeta and Crepe. ~ ’ -

Prices $10.98 to $65.00

VARIED AND STRIKING ARB THE

SWEATERS
For Women, Misses and Children

Some have contrastingHandsome wool coat sweaters with belt and large collars, 
stripes on collars and cuffs.

$6.98, $9.98 and up $12.50

Dress Hats for the Children
\

Clever individual styles, combined with quality and expert workmanship makes this 
showing one of unusual merit. Many shapes including poke, mushroom, tarn and round 
crown sailor made from velvet, plush and velour.  ̂ ;■ %.

$1.50, $1.98, $2.50 and up to $5.00

ELMAN’S MAIN STREET 
NEAR BISSELL ST

— punishes him  m ore than any sen
tence a h igh or low  cou rt cou ld  im 
pose. B esides, ip m y op in ion , he w ill 
never face  a tr ia l,”

/f==

Latest In
'“SISSY” TURKEY GOBBLER,
* HATCHING OUT HEN EGGS.

Smith Centre, Kan., Sept. 12.— 
“ Sissy” inclinations of a big turkey 
gobbler on the farm of Mrs. John 
Bell are exciting the interest of the 
entire neighborhood. A month ago 
he showed all the inclinattona to 
“ set,” and repeated attempts to 
“ break” him failed.

Finally, Mrs. Bell placed seventeen 
hen eggs upder him_ and for . nearly 
two weeks he stuck fBcithfolly at the 
job of keeping‘them warm and turiy- 
ing them over at regular intervals.

Mrs. Bell is confident he will bring 
off nearly a full hatch, but what he 
will do with the brood remains to 
be seen. She believes the heat and 
long dry spell have made Uie gob
bler a trifle daffy.

W,
You can come here to learn the latest styles with as

surance.
' On every hand you will find the best products a t  the 
most skillful designers arranged for your convenient in
spection. ,

Herald Want Ads Pay

“ NO ARBITRATION,”
SAYS BAY STATE GOV.I

One Good Turin desetves another
t

By Morris

(Continued from Page 1.)

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and the Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses
sion at the

H.YLL OF RECORDS
In said Manchester, for the pur

pose of examining the qualifications 
of Electors and Legal Voters and ad
mitting to the elector’s oath and 
other legal voter’s oath, those who 
shall be found qualfiled, on
Saturday, ^ p t. 20, 1919

comes effective.
The ,Central Labor Union cannot | 

declare a general strike until it has 
been authorized to do so by the mem- 
hers ^  each union. It should thus 
he a week or possibly longer before 
the machinery for a general strike 
could be set in operation.

Police Make Statement.
"Thank God the blood guilt for 

these murders during the riots does | 
not lie at the door of the police
men’s union.”

This was the statement made to
day by President Jotin F, Mclnnnla, 
of the union, when he called at the 
office of city treasurer Thomas W. 
Murray for his pay.

President Meinnis was one a num-1 
her of striking officers who called 
for t|ieir money. Although it was 
the regular pay day Treasurer Mun* 
ray was obliged to tell Yhem thai 
due to unavoidable delay they-could 
not get their money until Monday.

(
FftRMS )
fOIK HV l_

L—/:-i'

From 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Dated at Manchester this 5th day 

of September, 1919.
Aaron Johnson, ‘
Arthur E. Bowers,
William C. Cheney,
James H. Johnston,

! Willard B. RoB'JfS,
- Howard 1. Taylor,

Thoma^ H. Weldon, 
Selectmen of the Town of Mancheater 
......Sanford M. Benton, Town Clwk.

PLAYING WITH RIFLE,
KILLS HIS BOY FRUJND.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 12.— James 
Foster Mayfield, seventeen, of Hayes 
BUtloo, an Atlanta suburb, was shot 

. and killed Wednesday evening with a 
parlor rifle in the^handa'of his play- 

'vniatfl, Eiiq:ene Young. The Young boy 
he thought the rifle was not 

,^.^ded. Young wa  ̂released after an

LANDLORD PRESENTS OLD
TENANT WITH HOUSE.

Boston, Sept. 12.— Profiteering
landlords who raise rents and refuse 
repairs may profit by the example of 
F. T. Puller, of Wakefield, who has 
made a present of a house to Victor 
Cote, who has lived in it for the past 
twenty-six years.

Recently Cote received- from his 
landlord a cordial letter and a free 
and clear deed to the house. Puller 
wrote that he gave Cote the house 
because of the long time Cote has 
beep a tenant and because ei. the 

\Pleasant relations/that always have 
existed between them.

(^isTestlgation.
f 'J’

f\>

ThomA Hayes has moved into 
house purchgaed recently by> .him 
from Charles Murphy of Ifam^in | 
ut^eet, r

Sp€!tcial
V alues

Saturday
$4.98 
$3.50

TRIMMED HATS new designs all colors,
for Saturday...................................... .............
SILK BEAVER SAILORS, all colors, . ,  
for Saturday......................... ......................

M ILLINERY CO.
Up One Flight, But It Pays to Walk 

8 6 3  Main St. H ARTFORD

2
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS 

W bNDERFUL OFFERING.

9<i the price of 1
Plus $5.00 I

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE IN THIS TOWN.

EVERY TIRE IS FULLY GUARANTEED BOTH BY  
THE M ANUFACtURERS AND US FOR 5,000 MILES

Buy Now
*

and

Q iu tc  a\ X  lo  i .) c j/ 6
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SkCKDinsMS
ritntered at tha Post Office at Man- chaatar aa Bacond Claaa Mail Matter.

Pabllahed by

The H M d  Piinting Company
(Dvary Bvoiyni^E^^e^ Sundaya and

fly Mall, PoBtpald. ar, $2,00 for alx monthe.
By Carrier........ Twelve Centa a Week
Blncle Coj^es ......................Two Centa

Main Onfse—Herald Bunding, Man- ctaeater. Branch Office—Ferris Blpdk, 
Bouth Mancheater.

TfBLBPHONKBi
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sta, Ma 
•Branch O^ce, Ferrla Block............

ATHLETK'H PROUI) O fRECORDI

^  than 1 have this year, perhai ŝ* the 
players On; ttiO Athletii^ team Will 
consider you for manager of the 
team"'next year, for T believe It Is 
quite '«enera^y known, among ĥe 
players that I am not a candidat|  ̂
for the ^ob next season.

Yours truly,
W. H. Dowd, Jr. 

Manager, Athletics of Manchester.
‘‘>4

Their Manager \Vnmil.v Defend^ 
Team In A<bi>wor to “ W<‘«t Side 
p’an”— It<*udy to Play SeriesT

'rV.

THE THREATENED STRIKE.
The officers of the steel workers 

union who have declared for a strike 
September 22 must be planning to 
throw thff nation Into a state of in* 
dustrlal turmoil almost as great as 
that which threatened it at the 
time the railroad strike was impend
ing. Other nations have been, and 
are now, more or less upset by laboi 
troubles but it would seem that we 
are having more than our share ot 
actual and threatened violence In 
vital IndusVles like railroads and 
steel manufacturing.

The present situation has growh 
out of the refusal of  ̂the United 
States Steel Corporation to treat 
with the leaders of the American 
Federation of Labor but it is inter
esting to note the lengths to which 
the Union workers are willing to go 
to supply some other reason for 
their action. Intolerable hardships 
have been claimed and charges of 
brutal murders at the hands of pro
fessional gunmen have been made. 
The steel union leaders know well 
that there will l)e little sympathy 
with a strike ot such serious import 
as they threaten If it is based simply 
on .the issue of the open versus the 
closed'shop. They are 'trying to 
awaken something of that popular 
sympathy and support which uses 
to be with organized labor when ii 
first opposed Itself to predltory 
wealth.

But In the case of steel workers, 
the plea of hardship and oppression 
will hardly impress an informed 
public. Steel workers are general* 
ly regarded as a group especially 
favored in our industrial scheme ot 
things. Most of them are paid ex
cellent wages and they have always 
been regarded as working partners 
by the Corporation against which 
they are now determined to strike.

The principle of collective bar
gaining is one which labor may be 
expected to guard as its moat 
treasured possession and the history 
of industry would make apy other 
view seem extremely unwise. Never
theless, the declaration of a steel 
strike at this time can not be justi
fied on any grounds of labor policy.

The economic common sense of 
the workers must tell them that this 
is a perilous time for such action. 
The world is balancing between a 
new order of international co-opera 
tlon and a plunge back Into the per
iod of militarism and mutual sus
picion. Labor leaders should be 
well aware that If things turn to 
this latter condition their progress 
will end and their slightest threat of 
violence will be greeted with the rat
tle of rifles and bayonets. Whatever 
Is done 6t this time to Increase the 
unrest of the country helps to push 
things along toward just such a 
state. If their patriotism as Ameri
can citizens does not counsel the 
steel woflters to stop this ifiipending 
strike they should at least give som?

; thought to their own responslbilty 
as members of society. We do ndt 
believe that they will relish the fu
ture which is created by unreasona 

•'ble and untimely strikes sjrth as 
they are threatening.

President Wilsbn has requested 
; Mr. Gompers to exert every possible 
; Influence to bring the steel workers 

to a more temperate consideration 
of the situation and unionized labor 
everywhere will be doing patriotic 
work to co-operate In thî s effort.

CHARLES SCHWAB “BROKE.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept, 12.—

)■ Charles Schwab, the millionaire 
steel magnate, found himself virtu- 
ally in “ hock” late yesterday when 

i he cbuld not pay a barber- for a
shave. .

‘ “ I came to town without a cent” , 
he explahied later, “ but forgot that 
I broke when I entered the bar. 
beR shop. I waited nearly halt an 
hour before some one came In -̂ ĥo 
knew me. Then I borrowed enough 
money to pay the barber and got out 
of ‘hock.’”

Editor, Herald,
Manphester Conn.
Dear Sir:
I noted with Interest the letter apr 

pearing in last night'* Issue of thd 
Herald In regarB to a series of 
games between the Athletics knd tl̂ e 
White Sex, and in reply ^hereto 
would say that tbq Athletics are 
willing to meet the White Sox best 
two out three games, the games -to 
be played the first two Saturday In 
October and If a third game Is neces
sary to 'be played the second Sunday 
in October. -yi'.i

In regard to a “ West Side Fan’s’ 
statement that we have not got a 
full schedul^^ijB®^,^^ remainder ot 
the season, would sdy that the only 
Sunday we have open is September 
28fh, and I «lh negotiating with John 
Martin, manager of the Fisk Red 
Tops, semi-pro champions of New 
England to bring ,tbe Red Tops here 
on that day. On Sunday September 
14th we play the Locomobile team ot 
^Bridgeport and on the following 
Sunday? the crack Singer teapa of the 
same 61ty.

I have received no request from 
the fans for a series of games be
tween my team and the White Sox, 
In fact I have been requested to 
bring the Singer team ' back here 
again and the Fisk Bed Tops, and in 
regard to the fan’s retort about giv
ing the town fast baseball I believe 
I have fulfilled my promise, and 1 
certainly could not have brought 
any faster teams here than the New 
Departure of Bristol  ̂Fisk Rod Tops, 
Singers of Bridgeport, Hendee Indt 
ans, American Chain, Comstock 
Cheney and some of the other teams 
which have played on Nebo unless 1 
brought professional ball clubs, 
which Is an impossibility, and espec 

Jolly so during the league season.
In the event the Fisk Rod Top* 

can not play here Sunday, Septem
ber 28th, I am willing to start a sor> 
ies with the White Sox on that day 
and agree to use my regular  ̂players 
and the White Sox must agree to do 
the same, and insofar as the 
grounds are concerned, Mr. Tan, Mr. 
Dauost and I will agree upon that, 
but I Jiave already told Mr. Daoust 
that If we Iplay on Sunday that 
games must, be played on the Mt. 
Nebo grounds—the Athletics are 
still town champions and the cham
pion in any sport dictates the terras 

Now Mr. West Side Fan—but 1 
believe you are really connected 
with tl̂ e White Sox seeing that you 
know so much about business whlcb 
has already tpapspired—if you can 
give the town any faster baseball

IN JD R Q  S O U m  ARE 
LEAR N IW  M  JOBS
AT THE TBADE SCHOOL

\

/-------—

Director Warren Announces 
- How GoTemment 

Use School Here.

PLACE CONSIDERED ONE 
OF BEST IN THE STATE
Rules Providing for Training of Ex- 

Service Men Have B^en Simpliflccl 
Allotments Now Paid More 
Promptly. t)i'

i;.Dhfector Alexander Warren o 
State Trade School has annou^^eo 
th^ the sg^9̂ 1 Ijere will be use<l|̂ jby 
thS go\,q^n^nt for training 
service men who have been Incapâ ct- 
tated for their former occupations 
through injuries received while in 
the service. Four such men have 
already been assigned to the school 
and Mr. Warren expects that more 
will be sent soon.

The Manchester Trade School lf» 
considered by the State officials In 
charge of vocational training Tor 
soldiers us an exceptional place for 
the education and recuperation ot 
soldiers and as one of the best in 
the state of Connecticut—a state, â  
one remarked, where good schools 
aro the rule.

Because of a radical change In 
rules governing the provisions for 
trali\lng ex-aervlce men, It will now 
be pjuch easier for incapacitated sol
dier^ and aallora to apply for such 
training and''to have their requests 
dTJted upon. When the first plans 
for the vocational training were ar
ranged it was decided that before 
'perhllAslou for traiuhig mtgM ' b« 
granted the man would first have to 
bo allow'ed compensation. If he was 
not entitled to compensation ho was 
not oiititl^ 'to free training. As a 
consequence ot this order the pro» 
gram of detailing Injured men work
ed very slowly and only a few men 
were put in the schools. There are 
about 300,000 ex-soldiers applying 
for compensation at the War- Risk 
Department and the confusion re
sulting has been resp\>nsible\for the 
delay in giving vocational education-*

al training in deserving oasss.
However  ̂ a • recent revision ot 

the rules governing vocational train* 
Ing, an ex-service man may make 
direct applicatic^ for such training, 
and his'cstse will be acted upon inde
pendently. and on Its separate mer- 
Its? The Vocation Committee main
tains its own examining physicians 
to d^^^piilne .Whether â man is en
titled to trafning an(f It carries on 
Its own Investigation.

May Pick Own School.
After an ex-service man has filed 

his. application for training, he is In
terviewed by Joseph C. O’Kane who 
is the District Vocational Agent in 
Hbrtford and If the ̂ application re
ceives faydtable action the wishes of 
the" applicant are. determined and he 
Is sent tj) |hq school wrfere he thinks 
he will .receive the best training. An 
effort Is usually made< to place the | 
man at a school near his home and 
friends but all the educational facil
ities of the country are at hfs dispos
al.

In addition to the regular compen
sation awarded by the War Risk, 
each soldier who Is tfflmitted to a 
school receives In addition eighty 
dollars a Tnonth and the tuition is 
free. Another improvement that has 
been made has been the establlsli*) 
ment of some regularity in the pay
ment of the monthly allotment. The | 
ex-service man at school now re-* I 
ceives his forty dollars on the first | 
ând fifteenth of eiery  month while 

.•formerly the payments were eften 
held up because of the copfuslon at 
thei War Risk insurance offices. i 

The term of the regulaV -couree,. 
said Mr. Warren of the tra^e school] 
is for four years, but a irlan ' mjaiy 
take less than that If lie wishes.

The ex-service men who are at the 
school here were injured py hlg’h 
explosives or were gassed. They j 
were discharged from treatment at 
hospitals and they will receive a 
thorough industrial training at the 
school. The returned men are show
ing considerable Interest In drafting 
and architectural work.' The work 
that these men are doing at the 
Trade School indicates that they aro I 
taking unusual Interest and ara 
making remarkable progress.

' i

An Absolutely Free Trial On the 
Best Combination Coal and.

- Gas Rŝ nge Made

kA

The Fambus
Sumipii Will
Reduce Your 
' Coal Bills

P

The Famous 
Summit Will Cut 
Down Your Gas

Bills

TALLET ^AN IN A. E. P.
RETURNS.

^Anthony, Knti., Sept. 12.—Ser
geant Troy Meek, said to bo the tall
est man In the A. B. F., has returned 
to his homo here after two years 
service lil tho arrtiy. When he en
listed, In the aprlng of 1917, Mock 
was 6 feet 7 lAahes tall and weighed 
186 pounds. When discharged he 
weighed 200 pounds and was 6 feefj 
8 1-2 Inches tall. Mock served with 
the Twenty-fourth Aero Squadron.

BACON SPOILS ON DOCKS.
Lonidon, Sept, 12.— Eighty mil

lions of dpllaj-  ̂ worth of bacon on 
the docks at Liverpool is in danger 
of being spoiled because of the de
lay of the Government in handling 
it according to a dispatch from Liv
erpool today. \

« _
Delightfully Designed

1. • •’ ■: I

I

Offer^ed at SpeciaT 

price this w eek.''

•

every woman in touch with the 
fashion knows, Tricotine bids fair to 

, be the most jwpular material of the 
' season. We were fortuijate is se

curing a limited quantity of these up- 
to-date dresses at a price which en
ables us to offer them at

-V

$23.75. .r
They are ^5.00 valii^l

Shurt M m
For Younger GirlA

^ i are some o f the pretties^
'' ■ tipy^lneS hats for. the youngr 

”'er.,m i^ velvet t^ms, aqd djress- 
" ” 'ie]fj',|î ts, as wpll but all qf tpeip 

'' 6 i. ̂ t̂urdy , mc^els for gqn^ral 
sdiiobr wear as well a  ̂ ,hpii?iĝ  

' ’ "isiiart enough for best wear.

$1.7 5 -$5.98

' SW EA TERS
for the whole family

Everything that’s new, pret
ty and serviceable here at iwices 
that cannot be offered again this 
season. i

Two Complete Ranges 
"  At. the Price of One

The FAMOUS SUMMIT is a Coal Range and a Gas R^^nge both complete 
The two ranges in one— occupying the space of but one range— at THE PRICE OF ONE 
RAN G E! You can use Gas in Sumlmer and Coal in Winter or you can use both coal and
gas together.

This range stands alone the result of many year.s-of successful Atove making ,the most 
nractical range ever built. We have sold thorn and, know them through and through. 
A FAMOUS SUMMIT RANGE HAS NEVER HERN RETURNED!

Four burners for gas and 4 coal covers. Largo 20-inch oven that bakes perfectly with 
either coal or gas. .

Here*s Our Offer
WE MAKE THIS REMARKABLE OFFER FOR THE PURPOSE OF ACQUAINTING 

YOU^WITH A WONDERFUL COMBINATION COAL AND GAS RANGE MADE.
You don’t have to pay one penny down. Yon can uso tho ranp^ absolutely tR E E  for 

thirty days. If you don’t want to keep the range at the end of thirty days, we wIlW
take it back without expense to you. , , .........

We will set the raftge  ̂up FREE of all charges, make all hot water connections and con
nect it to the gas (provided you have gas already piped to tho kitchen) and we WILL 
TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN TRADE!

You can make a payment at the end of thirty days if .vou decide to keep the range, 
and pay a small sum weekly thereafter until it is fully paid for.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

This FREE TRIAL offer is a pasitive wayof proving to you that the FAMOUS SUM
MIT combination Coal and Gas range is g satisfactory cooking range.

\
“Assistant Home Makers”

.. 1,.
IT II.

 ̂ A L '& R A T iO N S  F R ife .

MINERSTT>EMANDS.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 12.— While 

the convention of the United Mint 
Workers of America was Irt recess 
today In honor of the memory oi 
John Mitchell, for tdn years iuternu- 
tional President of the Union, mem
bers o f scale committee prepar- 

I ed' te 'carry outi the mandate of tho 
con’T'entlon 'with regard to wages 
and working conditions.

Composed of the 25 district presi
dents, this committee will begin at 
once to prepare the new contract to 

I  be presented to the operators ai 
Buffalo, Sepember 25. The vote of 
endorsement given to the rcommen- 
dations of President John L. Lewis 
calling for a six hour day, a five day 
week and 60 per cent increase in 
wages by the conventionj Jate yester
day was -accepted as Instructions by 
the committee.

BOY STEALS $58,000.

Final Clean up 
of Bpys W ash Suits
Only a small lot left, sizes 3 tp 6 
years. $2.98 values 
Saturday

4,
n

Mira Jennie M. Hubbard resumes 
pianoforte teaching at her home 2* 
Park street. South Manchester. Tel. 
381.— adv. 292tf. ■

Kodaks, films and supplies, de
veloping and :prlntlng. McNamara's 
Pharmacy.— adv..

RU5IN0WS Ready to "Wear 
For Infants 

Children and Wonfon

New York, Sept, that he
might entertain his friends and b^ 
come known as a “ genuine good fel
low” Robert Borthwick, 17, a lean 
clerk. emplo3red by the Columbia 
Trust Company,^•stolb''$58,000 worth 

1 of bonds from 'hlS’ efmployprs;
Borthwlok was arrested while on 

his way babk to the trtst company 
to confess his misdeeds and return 
about, $47000 of the money he had 
gotten froih the securities. Six. thou 
sand dollars were spent entertaining 
boy friends at Coney island and 

I other resort^.

HENDERSON ELEClfa). 
London, Sept. 12.—Arthur Hen- 

. dersotu. laborlte, who today elected 
I to the House of Commons at l^idlns, 
Lancashire, over hia coalition oppo-

;,!^^(C lil>  and pas4 this In your scrap-Dook) 
Copyright H819. New Era Features.

Whift Happened Sept. 12
1014.

After 6 day battle whole Germ%n 
line retires; collapse of perman 
right wing affects whole line from 
Marne to Verdun— Allies reach 
lliv,gr Alsne—Belgians divide Ger- 
plan forces operating against Ant- 
werp^Russia wins great second 
battle in Galicia, 13,000 Austrians 
captured— First peace move to 
warring powers by President Wil- 
«pn. -

1015.
Experts in U. S. Naval Board 

named by Daniels; 'Thomqs A. Edi
son chairman^—Russians gain on 
Sereth River front; Kaiser dimfsses 
General von Kluege. , ■

IMO.
Somme drive continues; Foch 

commanding French forces has al
most surrounded Combles; cuts 
main road to Peronner—Italians, ad- 
vanace on the Trent(no front— 
Northcliffei British propagandist, on

informal mission to Spain reporta 
sentiment Is for Germany.

1917.
Secretary of War Baker announces 

design of neV “Liberty” Motor for 
airplanes —^vKerehsky personally
takes command of forces against 
General Korniloff; Korniloff only 34 
miles from Petrograd— Nation's oi>  ̂
ders flood steel trade—Argentine 
government sends passport to Count 
Luxburg.J-German Chailge d’Aftairos 
— Sweden proposes conference ol 
neutral powers.

'  1018.
General Pershing leads Atnericait 

Army in first big'drive; 
salient reduced In overwhelming gt- 
tack— Village of St. Mihiel'reoaptau*' 
ed on fourth anniversary' of 
—British cross Canal du Nord, skHlp* 
ing at Cambral— Eugene V. ẐlelMi 
convicted of disloyalty— 
register fdr Draft—/In 
ment. '

enroll

nent by 987 majority, fh!^ was a 
bye-election to fill a parliamentary 
vacancy.

The result represents a galri for

the labpr elemeiHl •• l̂A'̂ rajiWmedt̂  ̂
the WJidins s4et W to Ibrtherty 
by Colonel Hall milEMr, a  
unionist. : ^
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N O W
Off with th^old straw hat! 
The season's over, Slimmer 
has gone. Fall is here and 
it’s time for a new hat.
We suggest that you decide 
to wear one of our new Fall
style.

When it comes to style 
there is nothing smarter 
than a “Mallory” ; and as 
for quality—there is more 
of it than is necessary, but 
that is the ‘Malloi^” way of 
making hats.
You’ll like the soft hats, 
and the Derby styles will 
hold your attention, too. 
They will be much worn 
this Fall.
We have the latest styles in 
the season’s popular colors.

Strickland & Hutchinson

fECT A SETTLEMENT 
OF ADRIATIC PROBLEM

Italy- PintUly ForcedTo Accept the 
Internationalization of Flume, ls» 
Report.

Paris, Sept. 12.—Wi,th the arrival 
of Colonel B. M. Jfouse and Premier 
Lk>H Qoorge the next few days are 
expected to result in a epeedy settle
ment of the long deferred Adriatic 
problem.

American delegates are optimistic 
* over the new plan which has been 

under discussion for several weeks, 
it was learned today. The details 
have not yet been given out.

The Italians, it is understood, 
have finally been forced to accept 
the internationalization of Piume as 
the only possible solution. What 
they lose there will be majde up in 
the way of economic concessions in 
other quarters. These concessions 
will supply needed materials and 
rights to prevent-the country from 
drifting into financial chaos.

WASHINGTON TO WELCOME 
PERSHING AND HIS MEN
When General Arrives He WTll Be 

Greeted By a Salute of Seventeen 
Guns.

.\N EASY JOB:
Cleveland, O., Sept. 12.—Corner 

Davis, Odin, 111., delegate to the 
United Mine W’̂ orkers’ convention, 
has a big job on his hands today.

% Yesterday Davis caused a stir in 
the ^convention denouncing the un
ion’s organizers as “lounge lizards’ 
and “loafers”
, Today^^^esident John L. Lewis 
handed an appointment as or
ganizer with Instructions to enter 
the Guyan Valley, West Virginia 
and organize that district.

Only 300 armed guards patrol the 
district in auto trucks to keep or
ganizers 4)ut, C. F. Keeney, Charles
ton, W./Va., told Davis.

Washington, Sept. 42.—Washing 
ton today was prepared to give Gen
eral Pershing a rousing welcome.

Celebrities, as a rule, meant but 
little in the life of the national cap
ital, but there were indications early 
today that the commander in chief 
.of the American Expeditionary 
Forces would furnish an exceptio n̂.

General Pershing’s train was 
scheduled to pull in at the union 
station at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
and its arrival will be heralded by 
a salute of seventeen guns, fired by 
the First Division battery. The Gen
eral will be received in the Presi 
dent’s waiting room by a War De
partment reception committee, head
ed by Secretary Baker and General 
March, chief of staff, and by other 
committees representing the civilian 
and official life of the capital. Gen
eral Perstiing then will be escorted 
over Pennsylvania Avenue to the 
Shoreham hotel.

Scores of grandstands have been 
erected along the avenue, the scene 
of many historic processions, for.the 
parade of the First Division next 
Wednesday and thousands of Wash
ingtonians were preparing to ihVade 
them at vantage points from whick 
to get a glimpse of the General this 
afternoon.

OUR AVIATOR3 FORBIDDEN 
'  TO FLY OVER MEXICO.

San Antonio, Sept. 12.—American 
aviators are forbidden to fly across 
the international, boundary /Into 
Mexico under any circumstances by 
orders issued today from the head
quarters of Major General Dlckman, 
commanding the border district.

Today’s orders followed confer
ences between the Mexican officials 
and army officers. JThe Mexicans 
claimed that aviators flying over the 
border constituted a violation ot 

can sovereignty.
ift tfll-M*

IX)8S OF SIGHT BY VACCINATIOIN 
Springfleld, 111., -Sept. 12.—Vac 

cination is causing Raphael Mon
tague to lose his eyesight, according 
to eye specialists. As a regult Mr. 
Montague, the child’s father, is'ash
ing, damages from the city, charging 
Improper treatment Inrihe applca-
tion of the vaccine on Raphnel while

d ^ tlnhe was a stu I the school. City
offloials are investigating.
-■ ■; r

Galiforiiiao Fhjrs President 
- ^ f s  He b  to Bhmelor 
IfighCost of L h riiig -^

- dares Artide Ten Makes
U. S. Underwrite R^rings

/
Done by Powers of Europe.

* .
Indianapolis, .ln^» St^t. 12.—Sen

ator Hlratn̂ ^W, Johnson pf California 
continuing his campaign in the mid
dle West in opposition to the ratifi
cation of the League of Nations cov- 
ehant, in an address here' tonight de
clared that if responsibility for the 
high cost of living rests upon any 
agency or man, it rests upon the pres
ent national administration and 
Woodrow Wilson.
■ 1‘Presldeni Wilson adds to his 
fearsome harsh names, appeals to our 
material interests anB evep taxes tbe 
twO' months that the .league ,?nd 
treaty have been before the Ai^rl- 
can people ^nd Senate ^ith the 
cost of living,’’ said Senator John
son. “He conveniently forgeta.t^e 
eight months he spent abroadp.se- 
cretly pledging our resource laud 
our man power to European >and 
Asiatic governments. The .twô  
months of discussion by our people 
and our Senate in the open fif what 
he discussed secretly for eight 
months has had of course no bearing 
upon and the reasonable discussion 
in the future cannot possibly affect 
the high cost of living.

Lays H. C. L. to Wilson
“If any single individual can be 

charged with responsibility for the 
high cost of living, that man is 
Woodrow Wilson.' The living costs 
in December and January last were 
substantially what they are today. 
Mr. Wilson then had exactly the 
same laws as he now invokes. He 
had neitĥ pr time nor inclination to 
deal with a problem then practically 
as acute as it is now. He never even 
touched the^ubject, except patroniz- 
'ingly and as an ephemeral ill of no 
consequence or Importance. , He 
makes its solution depend now upon 
the immediate ratification of his 
treaty. He covers his own derelic
tion by the unfouf!ded countercharge. 
Remember his address to Congress 
December 2, last: —

‘The moment we knew the armis
tice to have been signed, we took the 
harness'off. It is surprising.how fast 
the process of return to a peace foot
ing has moved in the three weeks 
since the fighting - stopped.’

“His idea of reconstruction then 
was it will not bq easy to direct it 
any better than it will direct itself. 
When he had ample time for action 
last December and might have pre
vented the subsequent continuance 
of high prices, these are his words: 
“Our people do not wait to be coach
ed and led. Any leading strings we 
might seek *o put them in would 
speedily become hopelessly entang
led, because tĤ ŷ  would pay no at̂ - 
tention to them and go their own 
way’,’’ " I ■'

Article Ten.
Speaking of article, iq  ,of . thp, 

covenant ô , the' league,', Senatop 
Johnson, after quoting. Preslde t̂^

OHNSIIN ASSAIU m  
iG E S ; m n  AIM  tEMUG

V
Preadent Say< G «fn i^  Most 

Payfor Crime A g ^  Hu- 
m am ti'T ^Iares Sraators 
Have R e v ffA ttitu d e — 
Were Fir< 'Pitiless, Are 
Now PitiW—fleads -for 
Peace at Dace. /

■ 4
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o p ^  SA-rbnhAY^e Ve w n g s  u n t il  9 o ’clock .
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th©', se(cs.
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LOUDIN PRAISE OF' “REDS",
BUT, NOT THE SOVIET BREED 
Colfimbus, Ohio, Sept. 12 

Standing on & street corner a lellow 
waxed so w^rm in his support and 
praise of the “reds” that passers-by 
were about to call a “cop”. The 
crowd listened and finally W was 
seen that tl^re were others who 
were “red” sympathizers in the 
crowd. But it was of the Clnclnrtati 
variety that they were talking about 
and that’s popular down this way.

WANTFID TO DIE, BUT CX)LD
WATER CHANGES HIS MIND.

St, Louis, Mo., Sept. 12..—Patrick 
Patton wanted to die.

So he jumped into the Mississippi 
River. The water was cold; It took 
Patton^s breath and his desire to end 
his life, 1̂ 0 when John' Spies .add 
^harles Pabst held out long poles to 
him he grasped them and was pulled 
ashore. Patton, who gave -his ad 
dress aâ  Decatur, 111., wsa taken to 
city Hospital.

Wilson’s interpretation of 
tion said: —

“It makes America underwrite 
every territorial grab of every other 
nation, every wrong and Injustice 
done peoples, every bargain by which 
human beings have be6n handed 
about from the sovereignty to an
other, every vIolat)ion of natural right 
and self-determination, every oppres
sion of the strong over the woiik. 
Naively, the president remarks that 
secret treaties hampered him at the 
peace- conference and embarrassed 
the whole settlenjent. Inferentially, 
he concedes the, wickedness of thoAe 
Secret treaties, but he was neither 
.hampe^d uor embarrassed to such a 
degree aalo cause him to-etand man
fully and courageously for hia oft- 
expressed principles. Not only did 
he abandon his principles and ab
jectly surrender- his lideallsm, but he 
became a part of the secret treaties 
he denounced when he. united in 
making: them the basis of action 'at
Paris.” . •

\

Billings, Mont., Sept. 11.—Presi
dent W Ils^ spoke here in part as 
follows: ,

“My fellow citizens, Germany tried 
to commit a crime against clvlliza- 
'tion and this treaty is justified as a 
memorandum to make Germany pay 
for the crime ordered up to her full 
capability for payment.- >

"Some of the very gentlemen who 
now are characterizing this treaty 
as harsh are the same men who less 
than 12-months ago were criticizing 
the administration at Washington In 
the fear that we would compoiind 
the crime.

‘̂ They were pitiless theu-^they are; 
pitiful now.
• !‘It is meet, my fellow citizens, 
that we should not forget what thjs 
war meant. I am amazed at the Im- 
dications that we are Torgetting what 
we went through. There are some 
indications that on the other side of 
the water they' are about to forget 
what they went-through. I venture 
to say that there are thousands of 
parents, fathers, mothers, wives, sis
ters, sweethearts, who Are never go
ing to forget what they went through. 
Thousands of our gallant youth lie 
buried in Prance. Buried for what? 
For the protection of America? 
America was not directly attacked. 
For the salvation of mankind every
where and not alone for the salvation 
of mankind everywhere and not alone 
for the salvation of America.

Mighty Good Treaty. '
“This is the best treaty, that can 

possibly be gotten and in . my judg
ment it is a mighty good treaty, if it 
has justice or an attempt at justice, 
at any rate, at the heart of it.

“Don’t you think some insurance 
is better than noffe at all? And the 
security obtained by this treaty at its 
minimum, as it is, is a great deal 
better,than no security at all.

“The leisureliness of some of the 
debate creates the impression in my 
mind that some' men think there is 
leisure. There Is no leisure in the 
world, \^ h  regard to the reform of 
the condHions under which men liv .̂

The Labor Conference.
“I desire to sa,y that as many of 

you know, I have called a conference 
to sit in 'Washington thV first week 
of next month; a conferelkce of nfen 
in the habit of managing business 
and of men engaged in manual labor; 
what we generally <̂ all employers and 
employees; and I .have called them 
together for-the sake^of getting their 
minds together; getting them to 
look at the factor of our lil^ at the 
same time, in the same Bght and 
from the pame angle so t îat they 
can see the things that ought to be 
done. I ana trying to applY th^re 
whnt id applied and in a degree qpV- 
ered b'y the, league of nations; It 
there Is i«y trouble the thing to dd̂  
Is'nof tb''fight, but sit "arouiid the 
table and talk it over.

Discussion, Not Fi$^t 
“The league of nations substitutes 

discussion for fighting. WItJiout dis- 
cussiop there will be fighting. One 
of the great difficulties Ve have been 
through in the past is getting meh 
to understand that fundamental 
thing. The conference is the heal
ing influence of civilization î nd th  ̂
^eal dlfficultY between classes lihen 
a country is unfortunate enough to 
have classes. If they do not under
stand one another ,1, myself, think
the real barriers in life hre the bar-v «riets of caste. i

“It, is the absence of the ability-to 
get at the point of view and look 
through the eye of the person 'with 
whom you are not ac^^omed to 
dealing. In order therefore, to 
straighten out the affairs ot Ameri
ca; in order calm' and correct the 
ways of the world, the first and Im
portant requsitekls peace and it is an 
important requsRe t*̂ at cannot wait. 
It is ndt'Wise to wait.

The
✓

The rich beauty of the new colorings— t̂he 
soft texture of the new materials—and the 
_wonderful variety of the Style^ will prove 
very pleasing to you we are sure. Don’t 
miss this display. /

And—remember—whatever you purchase
at this Popular Store may be CHARGED 
and paid for in EASY WEEKLY PAY
MENTS without a penny of extra cost. 
Come in while stock are complete.

Stunning Suits for Misses and Women
\

Cloth and Fur Coats Silk and Wool Dresses
t j

The Very Newest Trimmed Hats 

Skirts Corsets Shoes Fur Scarfs

^ I

-- #
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MANCHESTER REALTY CQ. 
STOCKHOLDERS TO M E ^
Will Vote on Proposition to Increahe 

Stock from  ̂$60,000 to $100,000.

■V
I'i •

A special meeting of the stock
holders of the MancTTUst̂  Realty 
Company, will be held at the Recre
ation Center on Thursday evening, 
September 18, at 7.30 o’clock.

At this time action wilf be takefi 
to increase the capital stock frote 
150,000 to $100,000. At a recent 
meeting the directors of the com
pany recommended an Increase- in 
the stock. Under the by-laws of the 
company’, a 2-3 vote of the outstand- 
ingr stock Is necessary to make the 
change.

The Manchester Realty Company 
was organized last month. There 
was vers  ̂little, trouWo ,ln dlspeslbg 
of the st]ji£jt-. lt.H0«ma..to be . tte  
opinion of many, that If the stock it» 
Increased, it will find a ready mhr
jc.̂ t.

TO DEFINE INTOXICA'^IQN 
TOO MUCH FOR THIs' LAWYETR.

FALLS  ̂ FOR PRETTY SMILE
OF “ vAMP”, GETS SUMMONS.

China has an ^rea larger than, 
that of the United States, and a,pop< 
ulatiw four times as great, yet it 
has only 0,600 miles of Railways, as 
compared to America’s 266,000.

Chicago, Sept. 12.—Never again 
will Philip Summers, guardian of the 
bridge at On^Hundred and Sixth 
street. South Chioagp, respond to 
the wiles, smiles and  ̂styles of the 
vamp.

A fOw njonths ago'Mrs. Kate Sum
mers sued for a divorce - and was 
awarded temporary alimony, but she 
was unable to obtain service on Sum
mers, who avoided the officers.

TbeOj Dixie Lane volunteered her 
services. She" wap good to look 
ufion, and Summers “looked” while 
''Miss Lane served the court ' sum 
mons on him.-

Akron, Ohio, Sept. 12.—Frank J 
Rockwell is one'^of Akron’s leading 
attorneys and is an expert cross 
examiner, but a witness he was ex- 
.amintng. caused him to “pass the 
buck” to Congress.

“Was the man Intoxicated?” ask
ed Rockwell.
 ̂ -^T hardly know”, was the- wit 
ness’s ' reply. Sjlf you will tell me 
Just what a state of intoxication is I 
will try aid answer your question", 
said the witness.

“Ah, \young man,” said Rockwell 
“you have asked a Jiard question..!To 
define what conPtltutea Intoxication 
has engaged the attention of m^n ot 
wisdom for ages, an^ today it la 
much'mooted and discussed quea- 

^fon. No less an august body than 
the Congreap of the United States Is 
now engaged In ah’ effbrt tp'̂ rimVe thh 
problem of wh^ constitutes Intox:- 
cation and with all the United 
States Senators and Representatives 
to handle the problem, why pick on 
me? w e will pass on to _andtker 
subject.-”
'•

It Is estimated' by competent ao- 
tW itles that 30 -per cent *of l^e 
leather fumfehlng animals' of Italy 
haVe beefi slaughtered for food pur̂  
pbsda, during the war. Spme yeprs 
are necessary to recoup these lopsea

Bis ReilKtii)ii Silt
L asts Only 2 Days Longer.

BETTER GET SUIT OR TROUSERS NOW.
___________ —-------------- ------------------ ^ ---
.$38.50 Tailor Made Suits n o w ................................. $30.50
$18.50 and $17.50 Misfit Suits now. .v .$14.50 and $13.50

NEW LOT BLUE SERGE 'TROUSERS.
Worth $i2.50 a pair. We will sell them on Friday and
Saturday for .................................................................. $8.00

Don’t fail to see these'trousers.

PEERLESS TROUSERS—Only 85 pairs left of 125 pairs. 
Many customers took two pairs. Get your at $4.50 to $6 
a pair.

YOUNG MEN’S TROUSERS, sizes 28 to 32 waist, tailor 
made, worth $5 pair.Sale price .............  ..................$3.98

Furnishings at Half Price
<11

695 MAIN ST.
JACOB LAUFER

NEW JOHNSON BLOCK

Im SBOES M
f

* We have some corking good week-end bargains in shoes 
^values we won’t be, able to duplicate on the present mar
ket*' Better buy now.
Closing oubk line of Mep’s Brown Dress Shoes at $6.75.
Men’s Black Bptton Shoes . . . . . . .   $4.50
Boys* Dar^.l^^ siges 8 1-2 to 13 1-2...................... $3.75
Boys’ B la ck v ^ ^  siUM 8 1-2 tb 13 1-2. . .  .$2.75 to $3.50

, Roys’ Dark^^^n, s i z e s t o  5 1-2............( .............. ..$4.75'
Boys’ Blacjl̂  S l i^  ,siz€i0 1 to 5 1-2. . . .  .$3.25 to $4.8^ ^
Ladies’ Hi^i&t-BrowB, sizte  ̂ 1-2 to 8 .’. ..................
Ladies’ Black.................. / . . .  .$4.50 to $8.50
Misses’ B lp l^ h o ^ ---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.50 to $4.25...
ChUdren’s, & es 8 1-2 u h l ..........................$2.25 io $3.50  ̂. ,

^ iM ren’s  Tans........   .$2.75
Sp^itf'Lot R ifa ts’ Tan Vamp, Clotl̂  Top............ . .$2

' r
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r before BMRD T O N l^ l’llfORKER
- (Continued from Page 1.) \

. , Manchester ̂ j?eQple “will have the
^mewhat hotly and at onca " “ “ 'I  tonight at the
“ V o U l ^  w l"'hoard or aald o l tha High School Hall a woman of mora| 
matter until a few days ago when t than usual Ability and reputation.
Captain Campbell was notified to ap- jg ajigg Harriet Dow 6f the
pear before the commissioners. The yorkvllle Neigfchprhood Association.. Januhrf
charge was presented against him, | jg jq chtyr|[0 of the Neighborhood ] «I.,KnKiar ho nut tn niaa la

Franclp Murphy W ill CkWiie Before 
Superior Conk During Pall

Sana ,
Francis Murphy, of Hoboken,

J., Ihdlcted for murder In the flruj: 
degree for the killing of Captain 
William Madden, head of the Cheney

Ith sides were heard and the com'|{|Q^gg jn N®w York City ilerhaps

• V

Bsioners reserved their decision | most fampiw settlement house In 
until this evening..^ Owing to theL jjg j ^ty and thie one which,since the 
fact that Chairman Willis presented (jeatructlon of the old Five Point 
the charges, John.F- Sheridan, waaJ jjjggjon has been the laboratory of 
appointed chairman pro-ten), of theLatUement work of the city.

‘ The Nelghborhooi House was 
When Interviewed by a Herald 1 founded by Jacob A. Rlls who won 

man In regard to the charges brought g world reputation by bis co-opera- 
against him. Captain Campbell said: fjon with Theodore Rooesvelt In 

"I have been engaged In t>ollce cleaning up vice a»d reddclng misery 
work for over ten years and this Is 1 when Roosevelt was Police Commls- 
the first time that I have been gjoner of New York. . 
brought up on the carpet to face ^iss Dow will tell something ol 
charges of Insubordination. I do ^ork done among the foreign 
not resent being given orders, but 11 elements In New York and will de- 
do resent the language used by gcrlbe the successful mbthods of ee- 
Commlssloner Willis. tabllshlng contact with thepa. Her

"On the evening of the conversa-Lglk will begin at 8.16. 
tlon, I went to the box and released g. J. Brown will hold his demon- 
the signal and proceeded toward the gtratlon class as usual at aev^n and 
aouth end where I lit the light on everyone Is Invited to observe. The 

dummy cop." torclim .peaking pupil, who hav.
"They say that the signal light j contributed their services toward

was

89, will probably be put to plea liv 
the Buiperlor Couft of Hartford 
county, which opens Tuesday.

The fact, th%t ||(kirphy plotted In 
the murder ktid" robbery prompted 
the Grand Jury, of wl(lch Judge 
William S. H yde'of this town was 
foreman, to indict him on a charge 
of mlirder In. the first degAe. If 
Murphy should plead ‘♦not guilty”  to 
this charge,ea date will be sot for
hfs trl^J. '

Murphy, It will be remembered, 
put up a strenuous battle against ex
tradition proceedings. He was fin-

P i« > n x r w 6 M

B* J. H. M1IUM-, Director
Bdy.» and Girl.’ ®^That

As Mrs. O’Flaherty, PUt It, T h^
lazy young Bill ^
for nothing nohow. Why dont 
make some money and help his M
not to have to take 
washing's?^*

farm

ally brought to thi. .tato tor j w a r a 'w C o r *
and bound over for the coming ses- else. H ^  j,appened to hear a 
.Ion, Ho I. tho youngoat ‘ ' ■ , 4 „ ° " “ „ ‘'7 b f g  automobile .ay to a 
New Jor.ey gang of gunmen „  nothing'but a
unmarried. He Is the owner of a j f  • „nvway. In any. work-
large Stutz touring car and although b g.wor ® ’ gpedallze to make
.e  does not work, he has ample shop you have to
means. Hoboken officials stated that money .̂ nothing
he was a professional gambler. | B P ____  ̂ __and' the chief

that we
iilii Rttuluigpi. I — ■ and 1

.-.■Vco„U «.pe .n .  a|„g,..„g_tbe.e clu,.e^a .u « e . .  have, ^Murpb_y ^ - ^ n  ^ r w h ^ ' ^ e
rha'rgo'ot” n e g le c ig  thl.' ba. been I .tow n «ntbu.la.m and | ^ y e ^ t b l  car" to | m ike nothing el.e bdt chair.,
embodied In Mr. W llll.' report of the operation. Mr.. Florence Hill. I provloua to the you, you have to ‘ POO'“ ^  '
affair If this light was turned on burg, the local director of American I BUI something t .

.econd time It failed to work for I laatlon 1. aim. pleaaed with the .u p -j M * . I about. He decided to speclall.e an.^
t h ^ g ^ o u V ;! : . - ; ; ; -1  p o n T b ;;  ha.- b'e;-n-g]ven to th . m . | : 1 : Z T : A  =  u T earf-ac-W  om Of hU . h o ^

That night he talked It over with hl^

Is I

was on my beat

The light In question Is an oil j with the meeting tonight, 
llaht. A  town by-law requires that it ask for a vote froin those ^
be lighted each evening. Arrange- uphold a second institute which 
ments were made with Little and j planned for next January.
McKinney who conduct a grain store
at the south end to keep the IflUSH HIDES HOLLAND’S HU-L
olled and lighted. Captain Camp-1
bell maintains that although it his 
duty to see that the light Is burn
ing. It is not his duty to light the 
lamp. On'previous occasions he has 
done so and he would have done the

But Even at That, the Mound Is Justly 
Appreciated In That Fl*t 

Country.

It seems absurd to speak of a hill
------ V., Toh«r Dftv evening. I In Holland, but If the best guessers
same thing on police name of the country Is

By unanimous decision the P ® «hollow,” meaning a
Oommissioners have agreed not to yjg i^nd. An American,
discuss the affair for publication un- fbund at Gronlgan a hill that
til after tonight’s meeting. Commis- showplace <f£ the town. If
Bloners Holl, Sheridan and Willis artificial.
will meet in the Hall of Records to- “Tiiere Is a fine hill In. the Plan 
night at 7.45 to render a decision I taage,’’ said his companion,
on the case.

.m u le  wblcb will com . to au end phy who located the w orfhou.. . 0
She will I the Gheney Mills where the silk w^sj 

Uored as he later testified at a hear
ing. Palmer Willard, of Hartford, 
Uso testified that it was Murphy who 
asked him in Lockwood’s store, the 
llrectlon to East Hampton and also 
New Jersey. Murphy disregarded 
the salesman’s Instructions however 
ind disappeared In the opposite di
rection.

Murphy was not in Manchester on 
the night of the murder as on the 
3vening previous he was arrested in 
V general round-up in Hoboken.

The other gunmen who were sen
tenced to life imprisonment, having 
been found guilty of murder in the 
second degree, have taken an appeal, 
to the Supreme court.

The Bolton scltodls aye to hol0 an 
f agricultural fair In the'dining'rooiA 
j 'of the Bolton hall. Friday, Sept. 19 
between 4 and six’ o ’clock. If stormy 

lit  will be h «d  the following Mon  ̂
day.' The exhibits are to consist of 
Vegetables raised by the children, 
and a home econonjic exhibit of cAn 
ned fruit ,and. vegewles', canned by 
the children. A nroflclency certificate 
Is to be awardea for, the best exhibit 

Miss Betker. Horowitz who. has 
been ill with appendicitis plans to 
open her school Ini th® 
trlot MXt week . •

DliOW OUT THE FH8B? John Klrig has sold the
By Grant M. Hydl® where he has been living, known as

A » o d » t « % r o » w « y  » '  Jowm dlm, the Heb6n.tr.lt place .m l moved to
'  The Vnlvereltr <* WI.con.lB. b|. other place commonly called tha 
"Whv is It that mother’s electric shoddy mill place.

Iron so often' blows out the fuse. John May of Pittsfield, Muss, was 
n  ddv?”  ® recent guest of Miss Annabell

"BLause when she uses the Iron. Post. Mr. May Is employed as teach- 
1 .he .ontetlm'e. n.ee loo many llkbU er In the Newington School thl, 

XT tun miildn’t se'bm to make a ĵjg ga^e time and puts too much year.
Now, 9IU _  — . a load bp the wires. If It weren’t Cyrus Denslow, who has recently

for the fuse, she might set the house returpoJ from Francesand Is now 
„  stationed In camp with his brother

"How does she put a load on the Chaulsey Denslow of Westfield.
. Mass., were In lown over Sunday us

"Well, sonny, It’s like this. The guests of Mrs. F. J. Mathein. The 
electric wires outside our house car- young men made the trip In Chaulsey 
ry much more electrically thap the Denslow’s autoraobilo. 
wires Inside the house can stand. Miss Elizabeth C. Sumner 
The volume of current we allow to leave the first of the week 
get through the house wires depends New Haven Normal School of Cym 
on the nupbor of lights we turn on. nasties where she is to be a student 
It Is measured In amperes and 
watts.

"If you turn on one light, you lei 
in perhajpa on^fourth , an ampere.

I m c k e r b o c k e r
Shower Bath-Brush

RemovabU b permits pula OS
Rgs Shower.

itextrat] 
ber boat 

a n d tIM .

•k!

ilmiieaHaadl#; 
;tera t4. tS and

Jit

in all them

mother. BIU wanted to start a bow  ̂
gun factory, but his mother said, 
“ No, you must make something that 
people really need. Now, I've al
ways needed a good strong sleeve- 
board. The ones you buy are so
small and weak.”

Together they drew up the plans. 
Bill would make a combination 
sleeveboard and small Ironing board

McNamara's 
lohnson Block,

Pharmacy 
Main Street

is to 
for rhpI

PROSECUTOR WANTS
SPEEDERS TO STAY

WITH VICTIMS.

12.— A

a Hol
lander, ‘ ‘and from the summit of It you I V A MIRACLE
will be able to see the country for a I A lllUmviJ-
great distance around."

It Interested the American greatly 
to hearjthatJ^re,igj^^#u<* P thing ax 
a hill in Hoiland.

"Bnt where Is It?’’ he asked, looking 
around the Interminable plain. "I can

WILL ^O P  STRIKE
(Continued from Page IJ

Edw'ard B. McGurk who Is attend
ing Fordham College will leave for 
his duties next week.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Daly and niece 
Mrs. James Connors are to spent the 
■week end in Passaic, N. J , wKh the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Jacob Van Der- 
clok.

F. C. Tessier who has been chauf
feur at Mrs. L. H. Levey’s the past 
summer is to return to his home in 
Mass., next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Massey’s 
little daughter Etha was taken to the 
St Francis Hospital Hartford Wed
nesday.

COAL
W e have a small quantity ol 

E X T R A  LARGE SIZE PEA  
COAL, both in Old Comimnj 
and Jeddo. Try a ton or two ol 
this. \

Heavy Trucking
Plenty of trucks.
Prompt service.

G. E. WUUs
I  M AIN  ST. PHONE 50

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E  L L -A N S
D  f o r  IN B •<>

Youngstown, Ohio, Sept, 
novel plan for curing speeding has 1 gg© no hill.” 
been recommended by Police Prose- “It is Just over there, but you ^  

f  here ‘ t, for It is hidden by that

He styles it I The American ascended this fine bill.
Under this plan the speed proved to be an artificial mound

and reckless driver, in the event ^  height, but the naUves
of the death of his victim, would j very proud of It and speak of It

aneds that they complain of entirely 
ind at all times along lines that will 
not further disturb the pconomic 
processes of the nation.

Don’t d o se  Factories.
Since the present trip was begun 

information has been conveyed to 
the President that a certain group

arments

that would be a labor saver. On' 
one side a lady could iron a shirt
waist or a few handkerchiefs with
out the trouble of getting out her 
big board; on the other side she 
could Iron sleeves.

Even Mrs. Q’Flaherty wanted one 
when she saw-Tt. ' Sbon Bijl was c. 
business man—a manufacturer. His

VISITS KANSAS CITY IN
HUNT FOR OASIS— LOSS $60.

Kansas City, Sept. 12.— A. Me-
Rea, seventy years old, of Herring- WILLIAM L. CRAMER
ton. Kan., heard that Kansas City jJjat he has resumed
was the one oasis on the vast, pro
hibition desert. This morning he 
stepped from an incoming tfain and 
with an empty suitcase walked up 
Main street in search of whiskey.

He met two obliging citizens who

have to sit beside the dead body in L g  ^ ^gre some huge mountain. As I jf  employers have taken the posiUoi^ output was ten boards a week, one 
the morgue for at least twenty-four U q instance of how successfully  ̂ I that if strikes are Inaugurated l school day and five on Satur-

* Groningener Is deceived by his adml-
cases of serious injury, he ration for the town hllU It may be 

In cases bedside of mentioned that the American’s com-
would have to stay by heaved a deep sigh, mopped hie
the Injured one until such tim ^  dropped as If exhausted In
the court discharged him g gbnlr, thoughtfuUy placed there by
watch. the ^rporatlon for this oyect, when

‘I believe that the mental anguish | jjg rgached the summit.
* But to do this eminence justice Itwhich the procedure would arouse 

would tend to diminish the risk to | 
wbic^ the average pedestrian is sub
jected,” said the prosecutor.

must be admitted that the hill- fs be-

their plants they will close them 
iown indefinitely. Action of this j 
jort. It has also been explained, 
would most certainly result in not I 
alone rioting but incendiarism and 1 
lawlessness of all kinds.

Shortage of Material.
With admitted shortage of all ma- j  

terials in the country, concerted'

r e t r e a t . STOPPED. 
Washington* Sept. :12,—rThe 

treat of Admiral KolchAk’s Siberian

yond dispute above the "level of tke I ĵy gmpjgygrg along suck a line
•ea.—-Exchange. | <.̂ 0 teach the workers a lesson,”

would certainly result in most seri
ous trouble.. Consequently it is be-

day. His account book showed a 
weekly pfofit, of $6.00..

Bill hfid the right idea.’ Whether 
or not it is sleeveboards, the way to 
make^ money out of a home work
shop is to specialize In making some 
one or two things that folks really 
need. , ,

(Next week: "The Boy 'Who Can 
Printj ”̂ )

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

and about twenty-five watts go ovei 
the wire in one hour. H turn
on two lights, you le't in twice as ,
mneh If YOU were to turn on more agreed to get him a case of the de- 
th a n ,'say'twenty lights, so much sired beverage Mc.Rea gave the
current would come over the wires men $60 and

which they were to fill with bot-that it might set the house afire 
“ Electric flatirons and other de

vices use more current than lights 
do. Sometimes a short circuit lets 
a great volume rush through. Tc 
protect our house, we have fuses that 
cannot stand as much current as th( 
wires. 'T'hey are made of metal tha> 
melts Instantly if overloaded. And 
BO, when the current that the flat
iron uses, or a short circuit or some
thing else overloads the wires, in
stead of setting the house on fire, i; 
blows out the fuse and thus stops

tied in bond.”
Three hours later McRae was still 

marooned in the desert of prohibi
tion as far as the two newly made 
friends were concerned. He reported 
the matted to the police, who are 
still searching for the “ obliging 
onps.”

practice and is now located in the 
Century Building. ^

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

OfiiceHours 9 -5  Tel.Charler 3 4 4 8  
♦ — .1. —

Take Your Typewriter Troublet to.
D. W. CAMP, 

Typewriter Mechanic
P. O . Box 503 Hartford • 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal and 1 will caD *’

MORE MEXICAN OUTRAGES.
Washington, Sept. 11.—The Am

erican Embassy at Mexico City is in
vestigating an unconfirmed report

,“ie"curre'nt“ i>r compietely^breatln, ] tiiat three Americans two o t^ o m
' were named Pones and Ferguson

re-
Ehjak’s
ahevilarmy before the Bolatievik forces reform Buddhism and esta^

has stopped and the general Impres- ugj, gg ar-bulwark against the rapid 
plon at Omsk, capital of the Slberl- ^croachment of Christianity.

ifl -that the army is He decided an excellant. way to do
r „ . X . n . e r ,  American c o n - .
rls at Omsk cabled the State De Christian- wom®d;8. So he
partment today. 1 erected fine buMdlhgs and Installed

Aodem methods. He hired $ood.teach- 
TURKS t o  b e h a v e . I gpĝ  ^  thg paraphernalia of the besj

western schools was taken over.

The Buddhist Hymnal. _ - j- 1
Tnm anata^ns a strong Buadhlst j lleved that when the President Made 

and a leader In the movement to re-,lout the formal call for tb® confer
epee next month, in Washington bOil 
will, in indicating his ^isapprog^ of j

HANG CREPE ON FAMOUS
’ “ b o o z E”  c u b e  s a n it a r iu m .
Dwight, 111., Sept. 12.— Crepe will 

soon be huiig on the nationally fam- 
,, I ouS '-‘boOze’ ’ cure sahltariam'here 

of consideration and discussion H projjRjition has reduced, the patients" 
a ,way out can be found.'

3uch action, explain that î  a, spirit

prevail,
■which while possibly not absolutely 
preventing atrikes.. can end most of

to a minimum, oflicials staterOpera
tion of the plant is no longer proflta 
hie. Directors of the sanitarium,

the circuit.”
But we have more than twenty 

lights. Dad.”
“ Yes, that is because we have sev

eral circuits putting^ off the main 
wire where It enters the house. 
Your mother’s flatiron simply over
loads the kitchen and dinlnfe room 
■circuit and blows that fuse. Ii 
doesn’t affect other circuil!s. We 
have three circuits; some houses 
have m,ore, some less.”

( “ Why boes Dad Clean the Au
to’s Sparse" Plug?” Wait a week).

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service,

of
Tampico, were captured by bandits | 
who blew up a train .on the railroad 
between San Luis Potosi and Tam
pico, the State Department an-1 
nounced today.

The information reached the De
partment from San Luis Potosi and 
was immediately co'mmunicated to | 
the American Embassy.

ARTHUR WADDELL 
Plumbing, Heating, Tininng 

Jobbing a ^eciahy
29 BIRCH STREET

In the Kotzebue sound region, 
western Alaska, there are asbestos 
deposits said to rival the righest In 
the world.

them and rob the others of most ko^ gver, .are considering remoaeling k^^j^^j^g HUBBY BURNS AHTO.
their destructiveness the Institvfte into a hospital for the

_______ ______  This conference will pave the kreatment of other diseases. Reports
London, Sept. 12.— The Porte fact, the curriculum was about as < ^ e  I internationalconference that centers where these instl

i Turkish government) has reiflied as. It could be to ,toat; of the Christie (lurKisn BUTV** ____AU orrmt as to
to the American message of warning 1 schoed not f«t AR except as to

Buddhism was a prominentuu --------- riiria relleloa. Buddhism was a prominem
against further feature of the InstjLtuUon-not the old-
lans by stating that all measure gu^j^ign,, but the new form
have been taken for the maintenance borrowed freely from Cbrls-
of order and the security of the resi- even do'wn' to IJjd Sunday
dents of Anatolia, said an Exchange gchool hymns. The girls were taught 
Telesraph dispatch ^^om Constantl- to sln^ the famous old Christian

hymns with only the word Buddh® 
substituted i&t that  ̂of* C ^ st.—T*he 

i Chtistian Herald.

is to meet in Washington in D e c ^ -  flourtehed/ under the John
ber and which the President has leU regime indicate like sk
it be known will be held whether thr“̂

nople today.

A daughter kas been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hayes of Babcock 
street. Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
formerly resided In Manchester.

In the olden days in the

Eyes.
Byes are bo|4 s® Uons—roving, ruh- 

nlng, leaping, here ajid there, far and 
h^r. They speak alLlauguages. They 

United wait for no IbtroiductlDh; 'they are po
a* ‘ ka ' anon after .the Revolutionary I Englishmen; ask no leave of W  or 
aatoB, soon a , h«pame a rank; they respect neither poverty abr
S i ,  a good ^  riches, .,neyd).«r l^rnmn b^? power, nor
kind of family heicloom. and. -w^ hyirtne. nor
handed down fw>» again, and g? ‘̂ ^fOTSf"i&id throng
some strange reason It was con8id  ̂I  ̂ inoment .of tlno®. JVhatifl-
ered t® be rather frivolous • and ex- ^ndatjon o .̂ wd^feought Is dl®- 
travagxnt to be wen wearing a new thatged tram Into another.

and Jt was the custom 1 through them! The id ^ ce  Is uattonl, 
beaver hat. and Jt ^  *0 leave It tnaglc. The hl^steriohs communla- 
•rhen a ntah tlra established peros® a house bfr
out ll| stormy weather before strangers moves all
tog It, “ to tjijto*the newnpss out o^kj^g „ jto g a  <rf ’ l60 ; American Inter to 105;
It.'

Adrx Pay- . . .... J. ■> W

catioh by the la In the grefft^
parr not W  th® -control of th*
wUh—W^lila» Warm

treaty with Jts labor provisions 
ratified or not.

is uatious.

BRITISH LABfiR M. P.

w iu u iE r
—— —rr̂ - ■ ' ■ ‘ 1

New York|, Sept. -12.— Although 
the stock market displayed some 
Irregularity at the opening today, 
heavy buying after the. start- phot 
prices up from one to nino points.

CrhClble StWdl was twcT points 
higher at 1^4 and Steel Cora'mpn 
after yielding'!to lOd ^1-4, rose to 
164 6-8, ^aldWln Locomotive open
ed at 128 \*2, -vrith a quick advance 
to 130.

The oil stocks Were the most prom
inent Issues, 
a gain of 3 1-4 at 99; Mexican Pe
troleum three points at 208; GaU- 
fornla Petroleum 2 1-8 * t 54 and 
Sinclair on® point to 61.

Atlantic Gulf (rose three points to

LBDR
HA!S 17 CHILDREN.

Whitehall, 111., Sept. 12.— “ Hell 
hath no fury like the ‘man?’ scorn
ed !”  .

George Mqyberry was suspi^ou? 
.of his wife and Williafn Arnold. Ha 
said they went automobile riding in 
Arnold’s car' frequently. One day 
Mayberry followed his wife ano 
Arnold on a little trip. The couple

WhenLondon, Sept. 12.— Mr. Arthur left the car on ®he roadside.
Hay^ay, M . ’ P., who was rettirned j Mayberry came upon,the abandoned 
'from' West Nottingham in the Labor machine, he hauled out a ^ an tity  of 
interest at the last election with a straw, jstacked it under thfe car and 
majority of 1,734, has Just -been set fire to the automobile, according 
presented by his wife with his seven- to allegations mado by Arnold Iv 
teenth child— a fine healthy daugh- court, who had -Mayberry arresteo 
ter. I on an arson charge.

Some months ago%Ir. Hayday was 
loudly cheered in the House of Com
mono when -he prondly annonncSc., OP.WHITB BlalVIIBY' ‘  ondirannnineld 15-YPA^aIJ> BOY H BtB .ON

prouu y I g-fTXATamir nui nmTTlC ATxAY
that he was the father of sixteen 

He Is president of the,children.
Tulsa, Okla., Sept.Notttogham 'Trades Council and sec

ts were tne mosi prom-1 Midland bruttch of the [Richardson,y who claims to be bui
Royal Dutch ^  union. fikoen year, of- age, ;was. held- to the

1’2 .-^Harry 
be but

Marine Pfreferred ône point to 121 
1-2 amd Marinj® Comiaon o m  point

9 9 4 -1 . '

JOHN: H CHENEY
FLORIST ' '  

MANGHE8 TER
^   ̂ S tfep h on e  i M

Federal Court for trial here on a 
charge of white slawery recently by 
United, Btates Commisslouer J. H. 
Wilkins. :r

He ^was released under $1,000 
bond and Is the youngest person to 
face such a.c^afg.® In Oklaboihaj it is 
said. ^

Gerard’s Wdfimaiitic and 
Hartford Express

Parties taken out. Furniture an^ 
Crockery Packed. §

JULES P. GERARD '
116 Keeney Street. Phone 112B-14

PIANO TUNING AND ; 
REPAIRING

Safe
Milk

Forhfants 
& hvalids
No Cooldag

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages 
(^ c k  Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid % it a t io i^  and Substitutes

Best Shoe Repair Shop 
In Town

I will save you money on first 
c l^ s  work.

I use onl^ best waterproof oa,k 
tanped. soles for Men’s Women £ 
and Children’s shoes. Nothing 
bettef.

All sewed jobs are hand work
Neolin Soles, Shoe Polishes 

and Shoe Strings. .
All work guaranteed. Give 

us a trial.

JOHN COCKERHAM  
6 Orchard Street. Tele. 248

AU TfU B ILE r A M l I i
Done Right. Prompt Service 
Best Materials, Satisfactory Prices. 
^  WPST SIDE PAINT SHOP 
A. C. Lehman, 28 Cooper Street 

Phone 853-8 - ;

PICTURE FRAMING
Pictures pf all kinds fnunad 

by one who knows how. All vWirk 
guaranteed. Prices Reatesunbte. no

F. J. BUZZEjLlf
Wadsworth St. Ptond

ill
BIGB 'GRADE ^cafflWWRRT

. C!omerf:Ep(|R».-oR  ̂
Dpae la  pflSioliiLeOerJuf

I
Bo$ton Shoe Repair Akop
lQ 5 '8 p n i* «S t 'S a u tk M (* c h e s te t

I
1̂1

¥ 1

1 fi,

i>
, % 'f
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You know Eddie Graney, of San
Francisco, of cdurse. Eddie Is the 
A'oneat blacksmith who was official 
tryout man for the Old California 
Club In the palmy days. No new 
man ever boxed at that select club 

tthout being tried out, and Graney 
man to do the work. He 

trlei' 'out both Fitzsimmons and 
Young Grlffp when they arrived from 
Australia. He said O. K. both times 
and was glad to be over with It twice.
, But back to the greatest fighter.

Graney says that Jim Corbett 
stood out over the rest of the fistic 
fraternity as a searchlight would 
over a flivver tail light.

“ Corbett standing six feet one 
inch, wearing an 18 inch collar and 
sporting a chest like a dry goods 
box, was something to look at,” , says 
Graney.

“ I’m talking about the Corbett of 
1889. The Corbett who was twenty- 
three years of a^e. That was about 
the time ho knocked Choynski out 
on the barge.' Choynski was a,great 
fighter,'wasn’t he? Corbett beat him 
three out of four timosi

“ Peter Jackson was a great'man, 
wasn’t he? John L. Sullivan refused 
to fight him. Fitzsimmons offered 
to fight any maji in the world bar 
Jackson, didn’t he?

“ Corbett took Jackson on when 
others were afraid to be on the same 
street’ with him. They fought slxty- 
one rounds. Cagey flgh'ters the pair 
of them. There was no winner, and 
Corbett at that time, was but a kid.

“ He knocked out John L. Sullivan 
when the odds were 100 to 20 that 
he would lose.

“ It’s all over now, of course, and 
they knock ):hls fight and that fight; 
but Corbett Was a consistent winner, 
wasn’t he^

“ He h ^  more brains than a car
load of the greatest fighters that ever 
lived. He fought as you’d play 
checkers. He did certain things for j 
a reason. He could outfelnt the 
greatest lightweights we have today. 
His footwork was Jmmense, and his 
ducking reminds me of Grlffo,

Circle Theater

“ Pebple had an idea that Corbett 
couldn’t hit. They don’t know. He 
was a great hitter. That wasn’t his 
ttyle, though. He usually made a 
monkey out of the man who faced 
him— that’s what he usually tried to 
'do. Tommy Ryan .knows that Cor
bett could hit. He knows that Cor
bett was a master fighter, too. Ask 
Bob Armstrong if he could hit, 

“ When you saw Corbett fight you 
saw the kingpin of the ring. Today 
there isn’t a mark on him, and he 
fought the best that ever stepped 
Into a ring.’ ’

MR. BAA'TPIELD s p e a k s .
Soldier Bartfield can tell you why 

he didn’t win from Benny Leonard. 
He told Dan McKetrlck last night. 
Here’s the way he figures. It out:

“ You know, in the 'army I was a 
champ bayonet fighter. I could spear 
a gonnef with my bayonet because 
he didn’t hop around like a grass
hopper all the time. With Leonard 
I could land a-knockout, too, if he’d 
stand still, but he won’t. He keeps 
moving, and that makes me miss him 
don’t you see? I’m a hard puncher. 
I have those muscles like iron, but 
what is the good of muscle when that 
gonnef Leonard won’t stop still for 
me to hit him?’’

W ill Play Fast Springfield Team a» 
PIcAMilIt Steeef>€i^ands Sunda^ 
Aii^nidoiH—To -H^Te New Pitcher^
' ; — _ d

•The Hendne Indians of Spring- 
field will be seen In Manchester on 
Sunday af^snoon.. But not against 
the Athletics; Confident that his 
team'can beat thia snappy aggrega-

-1 ...»

w

I

K:- .;i

m the Bay 
f' the White 
to the camp 

''the challenge 
The game will 

Pleasant street

“ It’s quite true” 
who directed

said Edward 
the production

CHOYNSKI HURT SHARKEY.
Jim Coffroth blew down to Sheeps- 

head Bay the other day for a breath 
of salt air and bumped into that Jolly 
old tar, Tom Sharkey. They helloed 
one another and Coffroth got down 
to the old fight gags.

“ Who hit you the hardest punch 
you ever received?’’ Jim asked the 
tar.

Sharkey thought a minute and 
piped:

“ Joe Choynski, he socked me hard
er than anyone that I ever fought.

“ Well,” chirped Coffroth, “ Bob 
Fitzsimmons hit-you so hard that he 
knocked you out, didn’t he, Tom?”

Sharkey pulled down the peak of 
his cap and bawled: “ Yes, he did, 
but I didn’t feel tha  ̂ one.”

Park .Theater

■

Goldwyn Pictures aim to embody 
novelties of photography, of story 
telling, of characterizatjlon on the 

■“Her Silent Sacrifice” v|iich w ill' part of the players— whereever, in
r at the btyele theater again fact, a departure from the conven-j-worked lor Richmond the weather

tloa vQ
Stalel 
Sox hai
of the Red ’ Skins: 
has been accepted, 
be placed on the 
grounds at the west side.

It Is a "ivell known fact that there 
is considerable rivalry between the 
Athletics and White Sox for the 
baseball supremacy of Manchester, 
Manager, Dauost of the Sox is of the 
opinion that he can give Manager 
Dowd’s team a run lor their money. 
In order to prove his contention, he 
is willing to send the S05 up against 
a team that has defeated the Athlet 
Ics four times.

The White -Sox will use the same 
line-up that they have used all sea 
son, with the exception of a twirler 
A new man will be seen in this de
partment on Sunday. The Hendeee 
will also use their same line-up, with 
either “ Babe” Steere or “ Speed 
Finn on the mound. “Mul” M<s 
Carthy has been engaged to umpire 
the game. ‘

CHIEF BENDER TO DON 
HIS WAR PAINT AGAIN

Veteran Chi|^pewa to Sit On Bench
to Solve Signals of Opposing Team.

New York, Sept. 11.— Old Chief 
Bender will, don his world’s series 
war paint for the sixth time next 
month.

The veteran Chippewa, who served 
12 seasons and went through f̂ivc 
world’s series with the once-great 
Athletics, is wearing the regalia of 
the Cincinnati Reds today and will 
be Pat Moran’s right bower in the 
‘coming clash with the White^Sox.

Bender Joined the Reds a few days 
ago to become a member of the 
board of strategy. He came back 
to the major league from Richmond, 
of the Virginia state league, where 
he managed the team and served as 
Its star pitcher this season. Out of 
twenty-eight games in which he

A h  ExpositlO ii pf 01 ih a t  is ‘N ew ’ In  Autunrm M odps
NOTE THESR-WONDERPUL YALllES SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
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In this sale are Faj^hion’s most tastefully gamitured hats 
for the smart dresser; dashing tailortd hats for street and 
general wear; also trimmed hats for misses or matrons, as 
well as the latest untrimmed i^hapes and a splendid variety of 
trimmihgs, all atti*actively priced.

/ i

/!?•»««• ‘i* ‘

Smart, New and Stylish Trimmed Hats
Vpivet anain is the favored material— fashioned in many bewitching'ways: Piquant Chin-Chins, bewitching Off-Face 

effects charmingly draped, chie Turbans, expansive Mushrooms and,classy Pokes with burnt goose, ostrich, ornaments, 
ribbons, etc., artistically applied. Black and all the wanted colors at $4.98.

S e a s o n ’s U ltr a  F a s h io n a b le  'l^ im m e d  H a t s
T J -D vrrxixrofa Qfo omnlrvvpd Hats we are proud to sell— HATS YOU WILL BE

Finest quality Lyons and Panne Velvets are f ^  EAGER TO WEAR. The smartest effects of our own
in all the approved models, lavishly adorned with burnt MILLINERY STYLISTS, copies of the highest grade
effects, exquisite hand embroidery and chenille applique. pattern hats and New York models. Hat's of extraor-
Black, brown, blue, taupe, etc. at $6.98. . dinary distinction at $10.00 to $15.00.___________________ \

ttmight “ that thare are mo sluggayds 
in the motion picture*; but even at 
that, MisB Brady can give cards ana 
^ades to most of the film actresses 
whom I have met. Where the aver
age actress will often waste precious 
daylight hours making me go over 
the scenario with her, Miss Brady 
and I always hold these conference.v 
in advance during the evenings ai 
her house.

“ But what is far more interesting 
and important is that Alice Brady’s 
wonderful adaptability, versatility, 
and readiness to grasp the situation 
permits me to work with her in a 
speedy, frictionless, and efflcienh 
mjnner. edious repetitive rehears
als are unnecessary for this remak- 
able girl— for that’s all she really is, 
a young charming miss— we go over 
the action once and then proceed to 
film it. The uninterrupted develop- 
pient of the main character and the 
smooth unrollfeg of the story which 
result, go far to explain ,the artistic, 
finish of all of Miss Brady’s producs 
tlons.”

This is very high praise, indeed, 
and will undoubtedly gratify Miss 
Brady hugely when It comes to her 
cars, for Mr. Jose stands high in the 
ranks of the foremost directors in 
the motion picture field. And the 
man who achieved such successe> 
with "Poppy” and “The Moth’’ main- 
tains, with real enthusiasm, that 
Alice Brady will add to her renown 
with the series of pictures she is 
making for the- gelect Star Series, of 
■^hlch "Her Silent Sacrifice" is her 
first production.

This feature caused a great sensa
tion when it Was shown last evening. 
See it tonight if you enjoy a good 
picture.

GOMPER8 WON’T TALK. '
New York, Sept. 11.— Samuel 

Qompers, president of the Aanerican 
Federation of Labor, declined to 
state today what action will be taken 
on.'PiMskient Wilson’s telegraphed 
request that he use his efforts to 
avert a nation wide strike in the 
fbeel industries.
' “We are all desirous of aiding 
President Wilson in his efforts to 
bping about industrial peace’iy salfi 

ipers, “but before I answer this

tional Is permissible. “DaughtOT Ofj 
Mine,” the new comedyvdrama by 
Hugo Ballln in which Madge Kerv-j 
nedy comes to the _ Park theater, 
bristles with novelties. No sooner 
does the Goldwyn lion fade on the 
screen than the first is apparent. li  I 
comes with the introduction.

First two cats are seen in violent | 
argument on the edge of a roof, then 
the e5’e moves down to the cornice of 
the building, later to look into an i

beaten flinger won twenty-six, among 
which were seven shut outs and sev
eral double headers. .

Knows Signals.
Although he will hot be eligible to 

pitch for the Reds, Bender will do 
his bit from a seat on the bench 
where he will watch every move 
made by the Sox and endeavor to 
solve their signals. His uncanny 
ability to steal signals is historic. 
As a member of the old Athletics he

open window where a woman is oh- -was a constant source of worry to 
served In the midst of her toilette.
At this point it is known that the 
building Is a tenement. The all-see
ing lens then descends and another 
open window is explored, where chil
dren are jquarrellng over a bag of 
popcorn. The bag has burst and

opposing clubs, and rival managers 
■vfrere often forced to change signals 
every day to baffle the- keen-eyed 
Aborigines.

, To Foil Chief.
Kid Gleason is well aware of Ben

der’s ability. He does not have to

\

Matron’sTiMltill̂ dHats
Erect pile, paon or 

fine Lyon’s Velvet E f
fects, ribbon trimmed, 
in a variety of becoming 
styles.

$4.98

Girls’ Hats
Full size Silk or Panhe 

Velvet Tams. Also 
Charming Velvet trim--  ̂
med hats in several 
styles, suitable for school 
and dress wear. Fine 
values at $1.98 to $3.98.

V>cr

- ^

New Uotnmmed Shapes
Silk velvet, shapes in mushrooms, 

sailors, tricornes, turbans, etc., in 
black and colors. Specially priced 
at $2.19.

Finest quality Lyons and Panne 
Velvet shapes in all the approved 
styles, ready for the handiwork of 
the home milliners, all the new col
ors at $3.98 and $4.98.

Plush Sailors
Mannish looking Sail

ors o f Zibeline or, Hat
ter’s Plush, tailored with 
ribbon band and bow. 
Also Tricornes, Chin- 
Chins and Mushrooms. 
Black, purple, brown, 
taupe and navy.

$3.98 to $4.98
FALL’S NEWEST TRIMMINGS

New Ornaments, wide assortment 
' of the newest effects for fall at 39c.

Ostrich Tips, large, full size tips in 
black and colors at 98c.Burnt Goose Fancies. Strands,

Sprays and Pompom effects' at 98c.

O u r Free T r ih im in g  S e rv ice  S a v e s  Y o u  M oneyl
T a k e  A d va n ta g e  Of It!

In their grabbing not one of them Is be told how quickly the old chief
can steal signals. So Gleason and| 
Eddie Collins, his first lleuipnant, 
will undoubtedly use a new set of 
signals every day.

Bender has not pitched against j 
American League batsmen since | 
1914, but he has forgotten more 
about batters and their weaknesses | 
than many pitchers ever learn.

aware that its precious contents Is 
dropping onto the head of the per
son on the floor below. But the 
camera lets us see this detail of the 
comedy, and the head is one every 
one knows— the smoothly . drawn 
back hair of Madge Keneedy as little 
Rosie Mendelsohn.

In true tenement style her elbows 
rest on a pillow and she is leaning 
far out of the window watching the 
ebb and flow of the human tide In 
Ludlow street. Not until the pop 
dorn lodges in her hair does she
change her position, but when ahei williams showed a flash of
llfis her head to look qp at the cau8» ,̂y Voiding the Sdha-
of the annoyance her big brown eye:$ L^j.g Washington wpn
are enjoyed for a moment until the the double bill when the Doc
camera looks down at the doorway of j gave up but four hits in the

TAGGING illL BASES

tAegram I will have to give It more 
ncirious thought.

^  Btnld Bargra Cdnui

the building around which pushcarts 
cluster and women bargain for fish 

A comedy and a News Weekly are 
on the same bill.

Tomorrow’s feature will b* 
Venus of the East.”

MISS FRANCES SPfiRRYi 
Miss Frances J. Sperry who was 

born in Bolton died at her home in 
Rockville Tuesdaj^ after an lllnesa 
of monthjB. She was tho
daughter of Orlando and A^slhide 
Carpenter Sperry.

Miss Sperry was for many (years 
secretary to J- H. Hale of Glaston
bury.

She Is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Adelaide Sperry and by four 
sisters. Miss Adelaide E. Sperry of 
Rockville. Mrs. Eliza Cadwell o< 
New Britain, Mrs,. Mary Burton oi 
Hartford and Mrs. Annie Coleman of 
Boston. She also leaves'Ywo broth
ers, Myron W. Sperry of Hartford 
and Homer G. of Worcester, Mass.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon' from her late home in 
Rockville and burial will be In thofirst game.

“ Hippo”  Hasty, Giant right hander \ Grove Hill cemetery.

VISITS MRS. ROOSBVEMP.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept. 11.—Gen 
eral John J. Pershing ti^rned aside 
from his ceremonial and official du 
ties today and spent a quiet halt 
hour with Mrs Theodore Roosevelt 
at the Roosovelt home at Siaglnaw 
Hill. Contrary to plans previously 
announced the General dld'-Hot visit 
the grave of the late President to 
day:

General Pershing reached Oystei

secured by the Mackmen from At-, 
lanta, made a wild pitch in the first 
Inning and a muff of a throw to first 
ha the fifth enabling Detroit to win.

The Giants said farewell to Chic
ago for the aeastjp by driving Alex
ander to cover in five minutes.

The Red So^, with ‘Pennock and 
Russell in form, administered a 
double dose, of white,.wash to the 
Bro.wns. •

Miss Sperry leaves ^any friends 
who will be filled with grief at the 
loss of her bright and cheery per
sonality.

SOLDIER, TWICE REPORTED
KILLED, RETURNS HOME.

Altoona, Pa:, Sept. 18.-^Reported 
[lost at sea when the Tuscanla was 
Blink In February, 191‘8, and later 
reported killed in action in the Ar- 
igonne' offehslVe, Francis A. McEn- 
aney calmly walked in on his frlCnda 
here several days ago. While he ad
mits that he does not have as many 
lives as a cat, he says he has at 
least three and that he Is going to 
make the best of the third.

The Altoona man became a sol
dier in the air service and after sev
eral months training on Kelly Field, 
Texas, he went overseas with the 
158th APro Squadron, sailing on the 
ill-fated Tuscanla, which was - sunk 
In Irish waters on'February 5, 1918,

McBnariey Jumped Into the water 
Just before the big ship finally set
tled and-was afloat four hours before 
being rescued by an English tug. He 
cannot explain how he happened to 
be reported “ killed”  In the Argonno 
drive.

SEEKING DIVORCE. 
Claiming |3,600 as alimony, Mrs. 

Ĵoseph Wright of Oak atreet, has 
brouglit suit against bet husband.

STEALS HIS SON’S COASTER
WAGON, SELLS IT FOR $2. 

Kansas City, Sept. 42.— ^William 
T. Julian, a' track laborer f9r , the 
street railways companss admitted 
in North Side Court here today that 
he stole a coaster wagpn from his 
own flve-year-K>ld son and sold to 
another boy for 42.

The son, who was one of the wU- 
nesses against his father, offered a 
bit of testimony in answering aJ. J. Wright for divorce. Mrs.

Bay” shortly befSa 10 o^clock and [ Wright is represented by a. Hartford! question by Justice Shepi^rd. i 
after chatting with Mrs. Roosevelt i attorney. | “ Did your father steal your coast-

TRAiN BRAKEMAN HAS
REMARILVRLE MEMORY,

for-a time returned to New York-

.* T • r• r

Try ^  CUy SefUî -bas.t cigar, for -5 
] eents, McNamara’s Pharmgey.— adv.

Yeeterdajr hfternoon papers were er?”  queried the Justlee. 
sprved by Deputy SheTiff John P.. Thq son, with a sldelpng glance at̂  
Sheridan  ̂ attaching two housM In his parent, peeped: 
which the haslmtail hhd wife have “ Yeilthiif, he sure tAOk^ it.” 
an equal Ifiterest, 1 JuUan wag M»W»ed %iUiisrQl |lÔ ^̂

El Reno, Okla, Sept 12.— L: B. 
Throop, a brakeman for the ’Frisco, 
between Enid and Thomas, was put 
through a remarkable memory test 
at Thomas Saturday. Motor cars 
were lined -up n the main street a^d 
Throop was led up one side of the 
street and down the other, >rtaking 
tbental^note of the license tag, num
ber and mgke of ̂ o h  car. He them 
wrote a list of license numbers in 
the order In which the oars were 
parked. ,

Fellow railroad men say Thropp, 
hiê  been knojvn to ddpUtpi^ bs many

L msmi

S U p C E 8 $ 0 R
ALLEN PLACE.

TO e .  i i . ! i iU E i i
MANOHBSTEIt

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVEH BQARU, ^EWER PIPE 

FLUE LININB
THE G W. KING GO.

' TEIi|iPHOBni TM , MANOHEBTEB

DON’T  W M T E  YOUR JUNK
Here is ybiif opportc^iijr t© Baivfe ilioney. Pm paying 

the highest prices for all kinds of junk. Also buying 
all klpds of old clothes. Give us a trial and you'll bo 
pleased.
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

BECOMING NEW 
FALL BLOUSES
You would indeed be pleased with our g '̂and display of 

the new Fall Blouses of Georgette, Taffeta, Satin and 
Crepe de Chine, in stunilTng models.

GEORGETTE WAISTS, in colors of white, flesh, 
bisque, navy, brown and two tone combinations, round, 
square and V necks. Square, roll and convertible col
lars, trimmed with val and filet lace, beads, braid and 
pin tucked, sizes 36 to 46, priced $7.50 to $25.00.

TAETETA WAISTS, in stripes and jplaids, also the 
plain navy, an excellent waist to wear; with youf suit, 
made with roll or convertible collar or plain tailored mod
els, sizes 36 to 46, specially priced $7.50 to $12.50.

> SATIN WAISTS in stripes, white or flesh in tailored 
model, sizes 36 to 46, priced $2.98 to $8.75. '*

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS in white and flesh, round 
and V neck, flat, roll and convertible collar. One model 
has the collar, cuffs, and ve'stee pin tucked which is very 
attractive, sizes 36 to 46, priced $5.98 to $12.50.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Made of serge, chambray, gingham and batiste. /̂
Serge Dresses in navy, trimmed with white collars  ̂and 

cuffs, black braid and ties, also the sailor model, sizes 6 
to 16 years, speciall priced $3.98, $5.00, $5.98, $6.50  ̂and 
up to $16.50. These dresses are smartly fashioned and 
your young miss or child would indeed be pleased to don 

one of them. ~ '

GINGHAM WASH DRESSES

in plaids, stripes and plain chambray, collars of pique, lin
en and /self material. Some are smocked, others em
broidered, also have the sash or patent leather belts, 
sizes 6 to 16 years, specially priced $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, 
$5.00 to $12.50. y

Its  Time

to Get
♦ •

that N ew  

Fall H at

W e are showingJ 'l '^
VELOURS are very popular this fall, 

a nice line of them.
SOFT FELTS are always right. You’ll find i;he newest 

models and shades here.^
DERBIES are a favorite with some men. We are pre

pared to satisfy your demands in these.
BIG LINE OF FALL CAPS.

Glenney & Hultman

L IQ N  B R A N D  S H O l
The Shoes made of 

HARDY-HIDE
The World’ifeeet Leather for Shoes that have to stand Hard 
5enpc® The pnce-$5.00

A. L. BROWN ^COMPANY
UtaAmtu, Cana.

A B O U T
T O W N

WOtlO-BE YOTEIS 
SHOW TOWN’S GROWTH

X, ■

There iyIII be a socia l meeting dt 
I t̂he Police Coij^issioners* this even
ting, ' •

The Cash Gahg of Company G, 
will hold a re-union'and outina on 
Saturday.

Judge Robert E. Carney leaves to
morrow morning on a business trip 
to Albany, N. Y.' •

The Swedish Girls’ Gymnastic 
^Club will give a codpert and dance 
at Cheney Hall, Thursday evening, 
October 16.

Director( Whiting^of the Recrea
tion Center, left this morning on a 
ten day vacation to be spent in East 
Hampton, Mass.

C. W. King, the north end codl 
and lumber dealer, has a new Reo 
truck on the road. It will be usea 
for light delivery.

Mrs. ^ewall Powelson and Miss 
Hattie 'McLaughlin of 'Plainfield, N, 
J., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aifi’ed 
Howland of Nfbrth Elm street.  ̂

The Center Church Sunday schoCl,- 
which has been closed during the 
summer months will resume its ses
sions and ail activiti^ Sunday at the 
usual boufs. ‘ ‘

The Hudson-Federal game, sched
uled for the Pleasant street ground.  ̂
on Sunday afternoon, h^s been can
celled because of the White Sox- 
Hendee game.

The Manchester Soccer Football 
Club will open its season at Charter 
Oak Park,' Hartford, on Sunday af-> 
ternoon. The opposing club is thi* 
“ S. K. F.” team of the Capitol City.

The War Bureau moved Its effects 
yesterday afternoon to the House 
and Hale building. The offices are 
now situated on the second floor in 
rooms recently occupied by Miss 
Zita Sullivan. ' .

William Schroeder and nephew, 
Richard Schroeder autoed from New 
York to Manchester Monday. They 
are spending the •wjeek with Mr. 
Schroedey’s daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Gibbon o  ̂ Russell street. /  

Every person who took the trou
ble to have their name placed on the 
“ To Be MadeXiist” ought to paste in 
their hat the ^ate when they must 
appear before the sele^men to fin
ish the job. That dat^ is Saturday  ̂
SeptemH^ 20.
. Every member of the Manchester
Chamber of Commerce is urged to
attend the business lecture to be giv- # ^
en in the High School Hall next 
Monday evening by Shorland F. Fan 
non, of* the National Cash Register 
Co. Each member is urged to bring 
along a'" friend who is interested.

Washington L. O. L. No. 117, will 
hold the regular monthly meeting 
this evening in Orange ^all on Cen
ter street. This will be the first 
meeting of the fall and the initia
tory degree will be conferred on a 
class of candidates. The organiza
tion Is looking forward to a very 
busy winter.

T w eiity-ei^  Vifomen and 308 
Men Make A^Bcation 

to Reipsirara.

MAJORITY BORN IN U. S.
AppUcants Must be Present at Ses* 

Sion Sept. 20 to. Q u ^ fy — liurge 
NnmbOT On List for Off Year.

The increased number of applica
tions of persons who wish to become 
voters this fall is one of the real 
signs of/the growth of the town. The 
number of inen who made applica
tion to the registrars is 308 and the 
number of women 28. In addition 
there are at least a dozen names to 
be restored to the list. .Theso 
restored names are of men who for
merly voted in this town and~who 
have come back here to live. By far 
the large majority of the new appli
cants are of American birth many of 
them young men who have just 
reached the required age ’of 21 
When it is considered that this is an' 
off year In politics, that there ls‘ 
nothitfg more than town officers to 
he elected at the fall election, ths 
nu.nher of new voters promises to 
be much larger than on any previ
ous year in the history of the town 

The selectmen with the town 
clerk and registrars ^ i ll  be in ses
sion in the Hall of Records on Sat
urday, September 20, from . nine 
o’clock in the morning until ^ight 
o’clock In the evening for the pur
pose of making voters of all the ap
plicants who qualify. It is absolute
ly necessary for every person whoso 
name is on the list to appear in per
son before the board in order to get 
their names on the voting list. 
There is only one day allowed foj 
making voters this year. The wo
men , have to appear before the 
board and answhf the same ques- 
-tions as the men in ordq^ to be made 
voters.

;Li-
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A" SUPERB 
EXHIBITION OF 

THE NEWEST 
SUITS .

'One would h^ve been forgiven for thinking in the be
ginning of the season that the difficulties besetting man
ufacturers would exert an influence on Fall and Winter 
styles. But from our present showing it is quite cleart
that preparations for the season’s exhibit lacks nothing!

The styles are novel, beautiful and varied— and above 
all they are PRACTICAL. We have! carefully selected 
fashions that we know will appeal to you and we offer 
them now in an intensely interesting display at moderate 
prices. '

$29.50 to $100.00

Featuring Printzess and 
W ooltex Models

lx i.

Charming Assemblages 
O f New Millinery

y

As if to compensate for the severity which prevails 
in some lines of women’s garments, millinery styles are 
more varied and more novel in design than they • have 
been in several years. Some o f the hats we are now 
showing are designed along comparatively simple lines, 
but the majority are more ornamental. At all events, 
here are hats that will please every woman because of 
their artistic charm and becomingness. All aVe priced 

' on a basis of their real worth.

JUVENILE TM M S WILL 
H A Y  I^R^CHAMPIONSHIP

.\tlns and Cresten^ Nines to Meet 
Sunday and little  Long Standing 
Rivalry.

S O U T H  N C H C S T C R   ̂ C O N N

Before Getting Your 
PAINT and WALL P^^PER

f 6 r  y o u r  f a i l  h o u s e  c l e a n in g

CALL AT THEV - C*

Depot Square Wall Paper and Paint S iore
Bnd get our prices. Now op ^ for business with a full 
iine of Wall Papers, Paints, Varnishes, Glass* Putty, 
Moldings and Painters  ̂Suuplies. _
WE DO PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.

NEXT DOOR TO THE A. & P. STORE

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
TO PLAN YEAR’S WORK

First Annual Meeting 16—
Good Material for Winter of In- 
doco- Sports.

The juvenlTe championship of the 
tbwn will be settled Sunday after
noon when the Atlas A. C. meet theii 
old rivals, the Crescents on fhe Main 
street diamond. Both teams have 

.very good records and judging from 
th& past contests between these two 
teams, Sunday’s game should be a 
fast one.

The series between the Atlas nine' 
and the Crescents is even. The At
las boys won tKe first game 3-2 in an 
overtime game while the Crescents 
came back strong capturing the sec- 
‘on^ game with a score of 2-0.

The Crescents have put the Acmes 
out of the running ; by defeating 
thetn twice, while *fce Atlas team has 
beaten the Cubs, Blue Ribbons,' and 
the Heights nine; The line-ups of: 
the Atlas A. C. and the Crescents 
win be announced later.

EXTRA SHOE VALUES

■The first annual meeting of the 
Army and Na'vy club will be held ai 
the hut on Main street, Tuesday 
evening, ''’fieptember 16. At this 
time Officers will be elected and plans 
discussed for^the coming year. Re
freshments will he served after the 
meeting.

With the coming of the wintei 
months,. it is very probable that the 
board of governors will appoint a 
committee to arrange tor a program 
of winter entertainments. There 
are'fluite a number of good boxers 
anffi^wrestlers among the club mem
bers, and with this material, the 
club should be able to stage some 
good smokers.

CHURCH BELLS WILL WARN 
IF BABIES CAN’T PARADE
Center andj. North Congregational 

Churches Will Announce New^ if 
I  Weather is Too Rad.

, In case of inclement weather, the 
bgby show at Center Park  ̂scheduled 
for'tomorrow afternoon, will be can
celled. The committee in charge an
nounced this morning that if the af-K
fair is postponed, arrangements have 
been made to have the Center Com 
gregational and North Congregation
al church bells rung at 1;15 o’clock.

M0 9 l ^  . ^N CERT.

Manchester Lodge W ill Bring Mns- 
 ̂ leal Entertainers Here Next Month.

A committee of the Lodge o'! 
Moose, headed bjn David Dixon has 

^een  ahthorizod to complete ' ar- 
tangements with Rousseau’s Muslca 

I' r'^ntertalners of WorceMer for a con
cert and dance to be held ,some tiihe 
nex£ month In Cheney Hall.

The Worcester organization Is 
conslderied to be the best of Its kind 
In Kew fengUnd. The committee are 

-  making arrangements "today for the 
^'engagement ^ te a .

NOflTH END'M EN’S CLUB.
The Men’s CtUb of the M. E. 

church will hold its first fall meet
ing in the vestry of the' church next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
business of organization will contln- 
use. Dr. LeVerne Holmes will make 
an address on “ In Camp and Hospi
tal,’ ’ and Arthur Holmes will speak 
on “ Hiking Through/ Hun Land.” 
Those Interested are invited to be 
present. Light refreshments will be 
served. '

QUAUTY AND PRICES,- 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

W e believe In giving a squara 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.

As ^  sell six times as tnany 
glasses as anyone else In Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If yAa ^ant good, yes extra 

•good g la s^ -a n d  don’t feel that you 
can pay tfaa high prices charged by 
Some, tha'B - you should .call at our 
3outh Manchester office and receive 
k square deal ahd get your glasses 
it the right pricq.
Office Open Every Night Except 
^tnrday from 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
. .  At Optical Dept. Q. Pox &  Co. 
during.the day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Bef., 
Bjesiglit Specialist,

Houae Bale Blor^

FOR 12 YEAR OLDS.
The Hendees of Manchester de

feated the Tigers at Fogarty’s lot 
last evening by a score Of 7 to 5. 
McCann and Fogarty were the bat
teries for the w.kining team. The 
second game of Ihe series between 
these two ti^iSs will be played to
morrow evening. The Hen^eee 
would like to arrange gam^ ^̂ Ith 
teams averaging twelve years of ago. 
Wrte to M ic^ ^ P ofa rty . Summer 
street.

- r r

San-Tox Plhe Balsam with men- 
thpl, a sure relief for that trouhle- 
Isoipe summdr cough, now so_ prevn- 
lentr^'Balcii ft Brown Pharmacy.- 
adr.

HONORABtf^ DISCHABCPD. 
Soldiers anUi sailors who Have re

ported at the War Bureau with'ln the 
past few days as having been houor- 
â bly discharged from ^he service 
are: '

Private Frank Hood.
Second Lieutenant Lepnard R. 

Hall. * z ' s
Private Raymond. Gardner.
First Class Private  ̂ Arthur E. 

Holmes.^ ^
First Class/ Private , ^ddo ^agani. 
Corporal 'John D. Whddell. 
Horseshper Albln Anderson. 
Corpozid deorgd 7 . Oraham.

If you have priced shoes 
recently you w l̂l realize 
what values we are of
fering. They will only 
hold while present stock 
lasts. A word 't<̂  the 
wise is sufficient.

LADIES’ BLACK SHOES . . . . . . .
High cut, military and high heel.
LADIES’ DARK BROWN SHOES 
Elxtra high cut, military heel.
LADIES’ DARK BROWN SHOES
Cloth top to nfatch.
MEN’S BLACK SHOES 
Gun Metal, round toe.
MEN’S BROWN, SHOES 
Pointed and Round Toes.

BARGAINS IN BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES.
Come in and look over our Bargain Counter.

Park Shoe Store  '
697 MAIN STREET. i NEW JOHNSON BLOCK

$6 ^.$7

$6.50 
$6.50 

$7

I

fe c ia l  for Saturday
LADY MURIEL A ^ R IID  CHOCOLATES

39ct)̂  Poun̂  ' • ' ‘
M a g n e l l  t f r u i g i C o . "
The Prescriptidn Druggists ^
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